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* se*it fiRMRV” GflOOMJM DERD. C?EH-s'EE CITÏ BF KKE DOOMED.much more powerful. These ra>e w nwvmuii

are also capable of reflection ana 
refraction, which Roentgen rays are 
not, on that they may be focussed 
upon a point and all the advantage# 
derived from Roentgen rays multiplied 
Indefinitely. Sir William Crooks fins 
just succeeded in photographing a 
room which was absolutely dark

HAVING LIVED 110 YEARS. '£!iÆSJ?y,*S: WILL REBUILD THE CAMPANILE.
uses of the new substance will thus 

Hamilton lost the oldest of all eeen Radium looks like common
*SÛvedClî!Tti la8t Weteki"°n° "TJT P''»VonreJ"„tth?t to°not vototife o? 

w lived In threq centuries and, who, dangerous to handle, so that It Is
up to a fe^v months ago, could talk conceivable that lanterns may yet 
entertainingly of things which liap- 1,6 "ia(le b.v the aid of which the op- 
pened long before many men now '^At^L^nt”R^nl^n
Old, were bora. Mrs. Charlotte Good- rays arc only produced by the ex
man, Granny" Goodman, as she penditure of a large amount of eleo- 
was called by everyone, died at trlcnl energy, but radium possesses 
about 8 o’clock last evening In the tho quality of giving off three rays 
House of Refuge, where she had nil the time, without excitation by 
nad a comfortable and happy home an outside force, 
for the past two years or so.

Mrs. Goodman kept her health re
markably well up to the time “her 
boy" died a few months ago. After 
the death of Abraham, the young
est of her large family, himself an 
old man, a change came over her.

7vessel from the main mast was 
Wuwu to pitces. This was followed 
Immediately by vo.umcs of smoke 
and llama a* high as the masthead, 
and a terrible, report, which was 
h^ed for a distance of seven miles.

The concussion -was tremendous, 
and men, spars, deck-boats, cabin 
rulings, doors, furniture and effects 
J*** Mown Into tjie air several hun
dred feet, and numerous shills ex
ploded on the beam of the Atago, 
some fishing boats being badly dam
aged by them. The Kal-Chib sank at 
once, even before fame of the debris 
came down. The Japanese cruiser 
anchored near by was enveloped to 
smoke and debris, so much so that 
her commander ordered his crew to 
seek shelter. When the smoke cleared 
away, there was nothing to be seen 
but a mass of floating wreckage.

There were only two survivors, a 
carpenter and a sailor. The sailor 
soys the explosion was probably 
caused by seamen going Into the 
magazine with a light to get salut
ing ammunition. *

INJURED MAN’S HEROIC ACTE BARNEY'S SUBJECT. tParai) zed by Lightning Reford 
Saved Companion’» Unity.

Pewanksc, Wl v July 21.—One. fat- 1 
allty, an act of Iferotom and 
slderable property damage 
panted a severe wind and rainstorm 
to-night. George Vincent, a retired 
jeweler of Waukesha, and EL P. Re
ran!, a farmer, took refuge to the 
tatter’s barn wtimn the storm broke.

Was Oldest Wdman in This 
Part of World

Pillars and Piles Rotten and 
Subsoil Deteriorated.

Girl Inoculated With Con
sumption Germs Dead.

a ço 
accoi

0-/ m-h

TOOK TOO MUCH STRYCHNINE:
New York, July. 2L—Miss 

King, a nurse, died at Lake Hope-' 
kong, N. J„ Monday, from strychnine 
poisoning. The drug was takeii for 
heart trouble, and probably she took 
too much accidentally.

Miss King Xvas the young woman 
who allowed Dr. George D. Barney, 
of Brooklyn, to inoculate her with 
tuberculosis germs to demonstrate 
his consumption care theory.

Miss King came to Sblppenport on 
Friday afternoon, a mental and "phy- 
elcul wreck. She \vas nervous and 
excited most of the time. The only 
thing that would calm her was a 
cigarette- She tmoked cigarettes In
cessantly, but always to her own 
room. The piAvder which she took 
and which killed her was one of a 
box of a 
with her.
til.» had taken. She apparently was 
not altogether Innocent of its native 
and not Without some fear of It. 
This Is shown by a remark she made 
to Mrs. Shuman Just before she took 
the medicine.

’’ Thbre’s arsenic jn tills, and I am 
a d— fool to take It,” she said as she 
poured It out on her tongue and 
washed It down with a glass of 
water.

Yesterday afternoon tile body of 
Miss King Was burled In the church
yard of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church at Succassunna before any 
relative or friend had claimed ,lt, 
and notwithstanding tho mystery 
surrounding her death. Coronor 
Hagen, of Morris county, who Is 
marshal of Dover, and has police 
authority over nil the surrounding 
county, made a hasty Investigation 
of the death of Miss King this morn
ing, and this afternoon went to Mor
ristown, where lie made a report to 
District Attorney Elmer Miller, who 
ordered the exhumation of the body 
to-day. Dr. Adslt, of Succassunna, 
and Dr. Cook, of Dover, will perfrm 
an autopsy. „

and the building was struck by 
ting.’'Vincent fell over dead and Bed
ford was stunned and partly per-- 
alysed by tibe shock, but he ptookUÿ 
dragged the body of Vincent out ot 
the burning budding, and, crawling 
on his hankie and knees, went, 
through the barn and liberated forty! 
cattle Just before the root fell to.

About six years ago Mrs. Reford 
was struck and killed by lightning, 
and Reford escaped then as nar
rowly an to-day.

llgbt-Vemoe, Joly 21,-Piof. Wagner, the 
city architect, U of tae opinion that 
practically the wbdle ot Venice Is 
doomed to destruction. He says that 
the subsoil has deteriorated and the 
Pdes and pillars are rotten and un- 
ublo to stand the pressure on them. 
Shrinkages and sinking have txfcn 
observed in the subsoil for many 
years, although an official commis
sion lately declared that there was 
no danger from these causes. Prof. 
Wagner advocates the restoration of 
the loggia of Sansovino, but not 
the tower. He says that it the 
tower Is rebuilt It should be In mod
ern style.

The Municipal Council, however, has 
decided to rebuild the Campanile of 
8t. Marks, end the Sansovino Log
gia. It has opened the subsorlption 
for this purpose with a vote of 500,- 
000 lire. It Is estimated that yes
terday» collapse caused damage to 
tho amount of four million lire 
inbout $800,000).

In all Venice there was no object 
of more huitoriu lulcrest than the 

. „ . r , V. m, „ . Campanile ot St. Mark’s. It stool 98
London, July JL—The Premier, A. metres, (322 feet) In height. It was 

J. Balfour, presided to-day in the For- founded in 888, and restored In 1829. 
cigu Office at the first Cabinet meet- In U17 a marble top was pat on tho 
lug or the new Administration. The old tower, and In 1517 It waserown- 
wOloulal Secretary, Joseph Chamber- od with the figure of an angel 
lain, was sufficiently recovered from nearly sixteen feet In height, 
the elf tuts ot the cab accident to be The logetta or vestibule on the east 
able to attend, though lie discarded side of the campanile was erected 
uis hansom In favor of a more luxur- by Sumovlnq, the famous architect. 
lOU" 'yaH P“le> and wore In 1510. It was once a rendezvous

hti ehowed for tbo nobility, and was afterward 
no signs of Us injuries. » used as a waiting-room for guards

The meeting of the Cabinet gave during the sessions of the councils.
J0., le reconstruction Tb ri> were broute statues ofPeJOe. 

of„«‘C™ the sugges- Apollo, Mercury, and Pallas, and 
tk>ii that the Duke of Marlborough some reliefs on the coping that were 
will succeed Lord Curzon of Kedle- also of Sansovino’s creation. There 
ston as Xiocroy of India. But there 
is not the least possiri.ity of any such 
appointment. It appears very doubt
ful if Lord Curzon will come home be

fore the expiration of his term of cf- 
{ fico. As a mutter of fact there is no 

appointment which could be offered 
him, except the Foreign Office, which 
would be a promotion from the Vice- 
royalty of India, and there Is no in
dication that Lord Lansdowne has 
any intention of retiring. Under no 
oircumstanueSj_however, would the 
Duke of Marimrrough be given such 
an important post as India, thougff' 
he might possibly succeed Earl Cado- 
gan ns Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.
All suggestions in regard to appoint
ments are still of a highly tentative 
character.

Emma

YANKS ARE BIDDING HIGH
SPOUTEO FLAMES 100 FEETBM.F00R EFTS CABINET. For a Share of Ike Trade of the 

Traesvesl.
Joltannetimrg, Transvaal, July 21. 

—At a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce to-day called to receive 
the British trade oommleslonere, » , 
member read a cable despatch which 
be had received, offering freight from 
New" (fork to Natal %t 10s. per tôn. 
Other members of tlie chamber said 
they had received similar offers.

This rate Is not remunerative, but 
to the outcome of competition. It to 
21s. 3d. below -the lowest freight 
rato from England. The merchant» 
do not see hosv the American# are 
able to offer such low rates. Never
theless, they are overhauling their 
stock to see what they can order to 
the United States. A majority of 
the members of tlie executive com
mittee of the Chamber of Mines are 
advocating a duty of 5s. to 7s. 6d. 
per case of dynamite to order to 
protect the local factory. The pro
posal Is strongly opposed as tee ding 
toi create a worse monoply than ex
isted during the Kruger regime and 
ho establish! a precedent In the direc
tion of protection.

L
Louisiana Oil Well Fired by 

Lightning During Storm.
First Business Done Under 

the New Premier.
i

dozen which «he brought 
The powder was the firsti

WIND BLEW 60 MILES AN HOUR.CHAMBERLAIN WAS PRESENT.m New Orleans, La., July 2L—A ter
rific hail, rain, wind and electric 
storm swept over New Orleans and 
Southern Louisiana yesterday.
New Orleans the wind reached a velo
city of 60 miles an hour. Lightning} 
struck a dozen buildings, destroying 
one at Tchoupitoulae and Notre Dame 
streets. Trees and fences were blown 
down and 1,200 telephones 
burnt, out.

At Jennings lightning struck a big 
oil tank, setting It afire. The flames 
spread to surrounding oil pools. Tho 
derrick and shed surrounding Jen
nings oil well No. 2 were soon in 
flames, 
stroyed.

5
;

At

Hi1
were

were bronze doors that had bee# 
oast in 1750. In the interior wasv The tank was totally de- HEROIC GRANDMA KILLED.

Thrust Her Grandchildren Out of 
Danger end Was Run Dewe.

Hlcksville, L. I., July 21.—In earing 
her two grandchildren from being 
ran down by a freight train on the -■+* 
Long Island Railroad tigs evening,
Mrs, Mary Meyle, 70 years old, iwt- 
do* of Cfaag. Meyle, who died about 
three months ago, received Injuries 
from which elle died. Mrs. Meyle lived 
with her tent, Wtlltoto, a decorator, 
about; a mile aind a 'belt west of this 
vlUagè. She wag Crossing the LOUS'
Island Rallro&i track» wjtto the Dhllx. 
dren as the thunderstorm camé un

the MILLS ARE BEING CLOSED
the children out of harm's way. Be
fore rihe ootild follow the locomo
tive struck her.

and she xvas never the same. Dur
ing the past few weeks her in>~ * 
had wandered at times, especif 
when_she was alone. She woum 
sing, laugh and talk much like a 

child. .When spoken to she 
would gather the remnant of her 
mental faculties ani talk Intelli
gently enough, hut as soon as her 
attention

little ♦

BRITAIN AND COTTON TRADE m
was disengaged - she 

would 'again lapse into a childish 
Etata. She was little or no trouble, 
was generally bright and cheerful, 

dW#6i account of lier great age 
had a he veneration of everybody at 
the Refugq.

Deceased was the last of her fam
ily. Her husband died in 1878 and 
one bjT ohe her sons and daughters 
bave passed away, and her grand- 
ttblldren and great grandchildren; 
have become scattered. Slid slio 
has grandchildren and great grand
children residing in and around the 
city,. Ten years ago she showed 
the Times a group photograph of 
five generations, of which she 
the head. At that time she spoko 
of the late Dr. Case, remembering 
him well when sho 
woman and he a lad*

Probably no woman in Hamilton 
hee been more frequently "written
up’* In the newspapers titan the dear London, July 2L—Tlie Duller con
oid “granny." When she was 90 she troverey was again raised by Sir 

•hold tilie story of her life to a re- Edward Gray, Dart, lL b.) In the
porter, who reproduced It. Then j House of Commons to-day, on
wlieii she reached the century mark tho War Office vote. Sir Edward 
snot her write-up was printed. At ! charged the War Of ice oflieials with 
the age (of 102 site told an Interest-! hating acted unfairly towards Gen. 
long kLwy of old times, and it xvas Duller, and demanded tlie pubbea-
printcd wiUh a ecktch of her own < tion of further papers. The reply
lire. Qn January 2nd, 190}* wGien of the War Secretary, Mr. Brodrick,

„ entered the thin.1 century-, «battered any remnants of the repu- 
which she had lived tlie Times' tat.on of the dismissed general (?) 

published her iK>rtrnlit. taken at the He opposed further publications 
tune, together with that of the late which, he declared, did not re- 
•Uncle" Adam Misen-er, and it is here Uevo Gen. Duller of the responsibli- 

re.îîrod,ucetî,'' ^ , r « of ««b mistakes as the abandon- •
Granny Goodman xxtas born in ment of guns at Colcuso, and the 

nglanid in ei-tih-er 1791 or 1792, pro- proposals to surrrn 1er Lady- 
>ably the latter year. Site came to eniiih, wlii h If they had

Jhls country xvlioiv a young woman, I been listened to. xvould have tfro-
and had resided here for 91 years. vlu?rda disaster fo • which there was
She could remember the little vll- no parallel in British history. In re- 
iage as it w^s in the year of the 1 card to those proposals continued », ,
mar of 1812, as dlie had come here Mr. Bioiilk, when Central Duller î1 Maçonna and Child, with St. John Ai II o'clock the nitnntinn oJusl before t'lKVt time. She ecmld tell round,d Ills note of despair to Gen 1,1 terra cotta, also by Sansovino. Jotn n's fieri • row «Smtoir * The
about tire one brick building i„ tlie M bite, lie had a hologram in his .,7^° lowcr w-‘f always open, but no tank fire! by llgiitnTng communicaTed
place, the o.,e grocertoslorc, and re- lo.k t. received a fortnight b< fore, "as Permitted to enter alone. A Its flames to J.-nnlngeNo 2 
toembered that thtoffsras neither raymg that General White had p o- to"® traveller, however, .vas permit- The Iron Velvet! tin®lh* cusher^as
chmrch nor 61clewalMffifit acres of visions for 7 ) day. and ronhl de- ‘“l. to engage a bystander to enter burnt through an t tbo gusb“r rose to
golden gram and .grflk forest trees f n i L, dy.ml 1. whit, ih » to,-! la te l. «i®.tower with him. The ascent was a fountain of flame to a helri.t nr
growing Where the city nbw stands. Genera. 'Bull „ \< r tent ion after Loi- ™'u!,'l UP », winding inclined plane! eighty or a bundled feet

Mrs. Goodman became a mtonber of WMO and Splon Kop were inevitable i thlrCv-eight bends In it. At j The people of Jennin«-e being unable
Heslc.v Church, when Ilev. 6r. Wil- ''"1er tlie ct c .m.tanees, annus ap- l LO, toP was Stationed a fire watch- to cope with the flre telegraohe tn 
eon .ras its pastor, so,ne years ago,, pouitment to command at Alder- S®"* who always carried a telescope. Beaumont'"for assistance And a s™. 
nmd has since continued her mem- "hot wa« rtmply a r sumo ion of his j ™10ed tL x^ole'cit!”"the j cl ,‘ 1:l- oarr.vlng a chcmîral engtoe

Plrt i>f A,lrl,ltic- i know how to deal with oiPfires,Toft
Ir/stl^H^ tr covereT"wIth"^rom

prc,trct thrim rrom
wooden cage In which prisoners were 
kept until they starved to death. In 
the olden days there were four bells 
sounded for different purposes : La 
mirangola was sounded at dawn to 
call the laboring classes; la sestnt-

sm Lancashire Now Fighting for 
its Existence.

an ■■*r:

»(

i (

DULLER IN THE COMMONS. !
London, Jn’y 21.—The newspapers 

display great anxiety regarding the 
situation to the cotton trade, They 
dRSF.1!» Lancashire as preparing to 
fight for iU existence aëTîÜe world".

• 4
Brodrick Refuses Publication 

of the Papers,
MAY INFECT CHICAGO. -was >•*

%

y msiipox Pqi lent, Mrk Ben-ice tor 
Windy t-Uy. i j.

6t. Joseph, 111 h., »u;y 2l._Ttie (htIT
ii^t2rarSVM'g
quarantine for emalipox. tfhe djeeaea 
was discovered yesterday hr J>r 
Witt, of this city. Groa teucci traient 
prevails over the fact that this fam
ily has been afflicted with Smallnom 
for two weeks; when they thoiurht it 
was only ohlckcnpox. They bave
Üïïîto6 S.m^ery and ah,1,pod

This Is said by doctors to be a hor
rible state of affairs, as every ease 
of berries shipped by this family has 
been infested with smallpox and has 
gone Into the Chicago market. Ship
ments of berries by this family have 
been stopped by the health author-

great cotton centre. Mills are be
ing closed and orders from India have 
almost ce-.eel.

was a young
»

BUT REFLECTS ON HIS COURSE. I ! '
The Dally Mill says that at the 

bidding of bold groups of American 
speculator# the mill-owners had to 
choose between conducting their 
butines# at a heavy loss or stopping. 
Tho writer declares that certain 
groups beaded by TheoJore Price, ot 
New York, have gradually acquired 
control of wliqi Je left of tbo old 
crop of cotton. The new crop not be
ing available until September, the 
Lancashire millionaires will have to 
pay about #100,000.000 extra for 

‘raw material between now and Oc
tober unless something Is done. The 
present situation means ruiu for 
them America is fighting for the 
Br.t|»h markets, and India 1s build
ing her own factories.

The President of the Master Cot
ton Spinners" Federation says that 
combination must be met with com
bination. The American rings have 
already forced up prices a cent a 
pound, or $00.008,000 on a 
year’s

)

i
<3

S~fti WERE KILLED BY SAVAGES.
Escaped to theNJBusli Only to be SboS 

to Death.
Melbourne, July 21.-Recently the 

Dutch Government transferred 200 
prisoners, chiefly from Sumatra, to 
Merouke, the new pearl-fishing set- 

%tlenient In Dutch' New Guinea.-
Tlie prisoners’ quarters were sur

rounded by a ha rived wire fence • 
feet high, hut by some means they 
managed to escape to the bush, and 
nave not been traced by the search 
parties sent out after them.

Now a report leas reached the set
tlement tliat the whole band 
fallen lato the hands of the savage.* 
and treacherous natives, whdAitiûàr 
elude the notorious Tugari I lead- 
hunters. Thirteen at least of the 
Dutchmen were decapitated, theto 
heads being carried off as trophies.

RIGHT HONORABLE A. J BALFOUR. ^
X

half
crop. The federation pro

poses that the mills close on Mon
day and Saturday of each week.

THE NORTHWEST HARVEST.
Preparation. Being Made for tbe 

Annual Kxcureloa..
Winnipeg, July 2L—Hie Department 

of Agriculture Is sending out Its 
nunl request to crop correspondents 
to send Information as to the number 
of harvest hands who will be required 
to their townships. From reports re
ceived from farmers through Govern
ment travelling agents, there will be 
a large number of men required this 
year, and the farmers are olready 
making enquiries as to what prepar
ations are being made. Arrange
ments for excursions have been just 
cumpleted, and will be published in a 
few days. In the meantime the Gov
ernment has taken tlie usual steps to 
find out just about how many men 
will be wanted, so that they can ar
range their advertising accordingly.

Willie It is too early in the season 
ns yet to make any definite predic
tion, It Is probable that harvesting 
will commence early In August, as the 
present weather is just what Is re
quired for the development of the 
crop.

was » imply a rsiiinp ion of his
berslMp. It was the custom of the former c f l e. G n -r.il Bull 
young people to take her to church Rood i o lee commander

r was a an-
hasonce or twice a year, and to pro

vide her with comforts and delica
cies. For a great many years she 
lived almost alone In the east end of 
tllie city, and her most constant com
panion

TO BOUNCE DE BARRY.
Brutal Immigrant Inspector to XValk 

III. Plank.her pipe, but of late 
years her declining dayk had been 
made happy by the many attentions 
tire received at the hands of friends
anil especially by the care of Super- Trom Washington, has been found 
lutemlent Itae and his good wife, at ; 8ullt>" °r Insubordination and re

commended for dismissal. If this i [nl 7Z1,,i' opencl tlie offclal bureaus ; 
action Is tnken to-day the- veteran i 1 tro*ierar called the councils to 
Inspector will soon find himself out l!ut.'";/,nd the hell ,|el maleflzla tolled 
of employment and some one else ?u . * lr requiem for those who were 
will take his place at his station "*° *° death.. A fifth hell later
at International Brlilge. 'v;'K brought from Candla, and was

Inspector De Burry has repeat- to11 
cdly denied that tiny charges have 
been place! against bin*. In spile 
of these denials, however, charges 
were forwarded to XX'aslilngton.and I 
Mr. De Barry was asked to answer 
them. Commissioner General S-t- 
geant ordered an, investigation, 
with the above result.

The Inspector is found guilty of 
„ going outside the regulations by
Raihuin, tlie new element just dis- placing travelers under both use- 

covered by a lady. Is, Prof. Graham less annoyance and inconvenience.
Bell, tlie inventor of the telephone, A great many thousand people pass 
thinks, the discovery of the greatest back and forth over the Internu- 
eclentiiie interest at tlie present time, tionul Bridge, And, it is claimed 
end the one that is llkel.v to have the Inspector lie Barry lias caused eon- 
most fnr-rcachlng consequences. slderable trouble to a number of

Prof. Bell is passing through To- innocent and well-meaning travei- 
ronto, on his way from Minneapolis çr* without any excuse for bis ac
te- his summer home at Boddeck, N. lions,
S., and Is a guest at the Queen's Ho- la an>'< event, it is sai l, the In
tel. ’Last evening lie talked in a spec toe will not he permitted to 
most fascinating way about some of continue ’work at liis present 
tho recent advances of science. tire*.

Radium, which he thinks the most When seen last "night Mr De Bar 
wonderful thing now in the pub- ry refused to discuss the Situation 
lie eye, was discovered a short time beyond declaring that the charges 
ago by a Pulsh lady, Madam Courte, and finding were unjust—Buffalo 
who Is carrying tit her chemical re- , Courier, 
erarclie. at Paris, Tills substance lias
till' the properties of a chemical clc- Tile Dominion rifle matches, 
znent, Including a distinct spectrum, nounced for August 25tih, may be 
end whether It be an element or a postponed for a week, as ttlre Ottawa 
•combination, It Is one of the most Fair will occupy tire date named.

DID NOT FORGET IT.U. S. Customs Inapoctor De Bittry, 
according to telegraphic ailVtoee SAVED A FOOLISH GIRLCharles HPI !,eft a Fortune to a XVo- 

nisn Who liefrleuded Him.
Mount Vernon, III., July 21.—Jacob 

Cox, a bard lumber dealer of tills 
place, has Just been notified that his 
wife, by r en sail ot a bequest, becomes 
the possessor of a fortune of *142,- 
0O0, all of which Is said to be to cash 
and on deposit in a national bank In 
Los Angeles, Cal. Many years ago the 
family of Mrs. Cox’s husband be
friended a man named Charles Hill, 
who was poor and In adverse circum
stances generally. Last April Mr.
Hill came to Mount Vernon, hunted up
«toys'1 with* th"emOXBeforoS1Travingf'Ho DISTURBANCES IN MACEDONIA
executed a judgment note in favor of 
Mrs. Cox for #142,000, and then went 
to California, when lie became sick.
He entered a hospital In Los Angeles, 
where he died recently. Prior to his 
death lie wrote the Coxes a letter 
stating what lie had done, and ex
plaining matters so they could he eas
ily Identified and receive the money.
The public administrator of Los An
geles writes_thcm that $2,000 
found among Hill's papers and that 
the rest of the money is In the bank.
Hill had no relatives, and it Is not 
probable that the Coxes will 
any difficulty In securing the money.

Lete.t Achievement of Capt. Hobeoa 
of Merrlmac Fame.

Plaea, 111. July 17-Mlss M:,y Cerf. 
HouLh, \ras rescued from 

drowning In tlie MissUeippi River 
the Chautauqua grounds here 

yesterday afternoon 1>y Captain 
Richmond Pearson Hobson, hero of 
the Merrlmac. Hobson was in swi 
nilng when a yacht on which Miss 
L-erf was stfimtilng passed near him. 
Miss Cerf culled to him and asked:

If I slioniri full overboard would 
you rescue ran ?

Hobson, thinking ft only a joke, 
sail he certainly would.

Immediately the young worar.p 
Jumped Into th-3 water. For several 
seconds her sailor hat showed above 
water. Hobson and a companion in 
stantly started swimming towards 
the spot where she had gone down, 
a distance of about 100 feet. When 
he reached the place he looked into 
the muddy water, suddenly making 
a deep dive. He came up In a few 
seconds with his left

Refuge.

I WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. near
ry only on Ascension (Day.

* Graham Bell Talks ofthe.New 
Element Radjùm. CHINESE SHIP BLOWN OP.

I

Only Two Saved Out of 250 
on Board.

ITS IMMENSE UTILITY STATED.
Turkl.li Solillers Used XVomen as 

Screen for Overcoming Rebels,
London, July 21.— Telegraphing 

from.Vienna, tlie London Daily Mail’s 
correspondent says reports received 
there describe a formidable upris
ing In the Vilayet of Monasllr, Eu
ropean Turkey.

According to those reports, the re
bels, entrenched on 'lie banks of the 
Ostrovo, withstood the attacks of a 
thousand Turkish regulars and 
oral hundred Boslil-Bazouks for a 
week

Finally the Turks placed the Ma
cedonian women and children In the 
front of a screen and stormed the 
position of the rebels, 
maintained a murderous fire, anil 
many women and children were kill
ed by their own husbands and fath
ers. After dispersing the rebels, the 
Turks massacred tbe population and 
looted and burned houses of the In
habitants.

WERE PREPARING A SALUTE.
Victoria, July 21,-Details of the 

Mowing* up of the Chinese cruiser 
Kai-Cliili, at Hnlnkuan on Sunday, 
June 22nd, a terrible disaster Involv
ing the, loss of neavlv 2."»0 lives, were 
received by the R. M. S Empress of 
Italia, which arrived to-day from the 
Orient. The Kal-Chih was anchored 
in the river when the Japann.se man- 
of-war Atago arrived at Hslakilan, 
and, nncbortng two cables away from 
lh?> Chinese cruiser, the crew of the 
Japanese vessel watch'd prepara
tion» ,or a salute on the Chinese 
cruiser.. Suddenly the port side of 
the Chinese cruiser blew out. Imme
diately ,tbo whole ponj>, main and 
roizzen mast were shattered, in fact 

I the whole of the after part of the

„ . arm tightly
grasping Miss Cerf. He and liij com
panion reached the yacht with her< 
«after a hard pu’l Miss Corf 
conscious and Hobson 
lia net ed. Both

was

sev- was un- 
greatly ex-sta- have

soon recovered,

A fire In Swift & Co’s officers nt the 
Chicago stockyard# did #1,000,00» 
damage.

M. Harry De Wlndt has reached 
Dawson on his overland journey 
from Europe to the United State» 

There is n movement on foot at 
Montreal to dine Sir Edmund Bar- 
ton. Premier of Australia, on hie 
visit to Canada. •

Thirty-five machinists are on the 
way from Scotland -to take the 
places of strikers at the Kingston 
locomotive works.

J. W. MeXaughton, of Peterboro". 
who had Improved under Christian 
Science treatment, died in the bug
gy In which |ie was being taken 
home.

Tlie latter

an-
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J fin THEC.O.IXMAFSWOES | p^woM "e_tboee ^ modbo,w f»
Mrs. Archibald Ooodlellow, <*•'<#) MONETAE EARNS QETR HIM INTO I 'em »e^ra’ **

*$“• ' A HEAP OF TROUSkE • “ ‘AnThLi’t t^own ever made an,
died oa Saturday, 12th mat ________  ^ / move to SU ’em upr

,H£H,E3t^rv fc.w tl The Ottawa Strett Railway Com Yon. ^
"7 MarCh' The t'CleM m<“!, ^ b“ Purohtoed a storage battery (Copyrleht, UM. by C. 6. Lewis.) > “•But they be a big nula^ce.’ 
be of the same stamp aa those received 1,000 horse power at a coat of $76,000. <«■» no Ucker-.. mM the C. O. D *ya L
trom the Smitbville, Ont, experiment-I Judge Barron, of Stratford, has held I man aa he pocketed the quarter ‘“They surely are.’
al elation last season. A number of that a servant girl cannot leave at the 1 extended to him and bitched “ ‘How much would It coat to Ell
Montreal firm, have issued circula., witho.y,otioe and re-

stating that m order to assist farmers "* man Is driven too far he must tern and 1 thousand times.1
not in a position to properly kill and Bd£SgClSS Si'! “A-d won’t the town vote the mo»-

pack their chickens they.re ready to disposal of the British Admiralty for mer w£en?£nUÏÏTwwlTil 1

accept live chickens tor export to toe next fifty years. new town hall.
‘Great Britain at the highest market A Montreal despatch quotes Major «“There was some trouble with the '
price, provided the, am wéll fattened. | Bowe as .toting that the Brithh Oov't Peters, .„d I stepped In and handled ° J.juet togetlUo( ^ Hwe,. ^
Several western firms have made a T1' establish army remount stations ' money, and I’m going to hang around

I throughout Canada. and see the work done.’
The Salvation Arm, has received WafÇdt H “Well, It was done,” said the C. O. D.

official notice that General William WAi NmE JF man, “but I got Into trouble over It
Booth will make another tour of Cana- 'l |/rî^Col'P I When those holes bad been filled up

ByaUndar, to to. Su„, .p : -Ato- I <-aad Utotod Stototo $gP» Jfth l ^ S’^fS-mK

is beginning to be taken at the great I he ministers ol Arapnor are en- I 1 all the hog owners mad. There wâr no
and increasing preponderance of I deavoring to have the merchants of ^ I longer an, excitement over teams get-

... that town close their stores at nine Afl ting stuck, and that hurt the feellnramen over men among our public o’oioyk on Saturday nights. 4 of others. A third party couldn't un-
school teachers It is said that nobody | a mounted escort of fifty colonials P derstond why a tramp should I
who frequents the streets of Toronto, I is required for the coronation, and I npon Mmee,t to do such a pi

the Methodist church was printed at I or naa anything tempting destruction, ! Col. Turner has been appointed to I lw*3* 11,, ,tV/. \\\!V 7^’ *^?‘t .W“ decide» that
the Reporter office. In the report two can doubt, with justice, that the result “l®01 Canada’s quota of 13. L , ' character. They ran me Into the en?
or three typographical mistakes oecurr- i„ a marked deficiency in the manners Immigration from Great Britain to KjF8E Rlne house, and two doctors and « com-
ed, resulting in contributors being ere- 0f hors who wha? thev rat bevond « Canada> which has averaged about /ft mittee of cltisens took me tn hand.
ditad with less than thev rave For ' ' ‘ f 86 f 11,000 vearly for five years past, in- \ IN/ The doctors probed for evtdenBw of
ditad with less than they gave. For I certain age, women are generally un-1 crea8ed to 17-000 last year. X'tTZ , lunacy, and when the, had finished

' ' ¥r‘ Jas. Pattemn « credit ah,® to contro|. Hence the preference Sir Henry Irving’s famous theatra , them ^ °“e °*
e**. ^ith only giving $8.00 towards the which is visibly growing for voluntary I in London, the Lyceum, has been con S> yfH. “ «^232^ in. a. anv mra I
ministers salaiy when he also gave I schools. "Teaching under our present I demned and will probably be tom down —------ — 1 heard, and tt may elmply be a case of
$2.00 to missionary and $2.50 to gen service is not a profession ; it is a and “ new one built 00 the eite* "a amow bbooohizbd ns." hereditary aversion to mudholee.’
era! fond. Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. A. government service The salaries are ®ev- Mt- Patrick, principal of Wia- ■ brash for fifteen days at $2 a day. I ' “The report of the other was:
Lamb are credited with $1.76 to min- uniform and necesearilv low The nipeg Colle*e’ U ®entioned as a sue- had tramped on for about thirty miles 
... . . . , unirorm, and necessanly low. lhe eeseor ^ y,e ^ Principal Grant, when a farmer who had had an old
later’s salary when it shouliMiave been man who has gifts as a teacher, cannot, 0f Queen’a University Kingston. watch stolen from his vest hanging on
$7176. Mrs. B. T. Tennant and J. M. I „ fo e profession, diatingniah himself A live minnow about twôanda-half In a field had me arrested as the
Kelly areeach credited with 25c too I and «arc hi. due. So long aa thia i. Uches long was found on Parliament  ̂aLTa™et qnretionsTTl»

much. He reports being circulated, | the case the continuance of male teach-1 ®! ’ Ottawa, after a heavy shower of tiee of the peace and sent to the count,
rain on Tuesday of last week. Jall for nlnety toyg Jn|, 1 w„

The Department of the Interior has searched and the $30 found on me.
___. . , ... , . , i made arrangements for the despatch of This was grounds for‘suspicion,’and I
against the finance committ» and the I crease." an exploration survey party to the was Immediately haled before another
pastor re amounts not accounted fotCT ------------------------- country north of the Albany river. Justice, who tacked sixty days on to
In order to exonerate these gentlemen x n0TE8. Elzear Robillard,a Montreal messen ^awldt^clMma'^ VtoÜk a wLk*to

the Reporter wishes to state that those ÿo date there are twenty-eight pro- 8e1- foond a che<lue tor $18,275 think things over and then got word to
in charge of the job printing depart- L-gig and two Crosa-netitions in Ontorin laat week- He returned it to the owners a village lawyer, and when we had
ment of thia orrat familv innm.l I TT , , crosa-petitions in Ontario. I and received five dollars for his honesty, consulted together the fun began.

g The comnositor made th6 ® 60110,11,16,6 Wer6 elxty* Rain has slightly mitigated the rev.- “°“r flret move was to beBl° « Bolt
lhe compositor made four protests and seven cross petitions. 0f cholera in Manila Since the ,or 6811111868 888,881 the farmer who 

the mistake in the rush to get state- outbreak there have been 1 700 death» had charged me with theft, and we had street I saw that all the gravel hsd
ment ont at appointed tinffe and for the A chan8® “ evidently coming over ( th u aD A357 thronghont the is- ?!^„bad'y ®cared wlt,hln t"enty"f<,,nr j of those mndheles
— -A , ,. ; , Mr Ki-mn-r’a in, ho i. . a y ’ 8 hours. Then we went for the consta- during the night and that the gladaame reason it escaped the proof read- " . * ’ repo I lands. hie for arresting me without a warrant hogs had returned, to their wallows,
el’s notice. Pains were taken to pro-1"*8 “avln8. expressed a hopeful view of James Edward Eoipey, 54 year! old, We followed this with chargee against ! There are some things in this world 
duce a creditable pamphlet, free of mis- the 806,8 "nder British role, a farmer living at Switerville, near Na the Justice, who had refused me conn- you can’t beat and one of ’em Is S
takes and we morel the êhnve noo„r panee, was struck in the ribs b, a bull e?1’a°6 move No- i was against the pastoral village with hogs and mud-

e regret the above occur It is a good thing that the Colonials receiving infuties that resulted in bis •$erilr tor f10* nuppfylng his prisonefs holes picturesquely scattered about”
For the benefit of those wjm did not go to Undon to d„ more than dea:h. / ^rf?me d,e™a°d^by law' °“ M. QUAD.

may imagine t at t e printer gets care I crown the King and meet Mr. Chamber^ I The body of Misa Maggie English me around ^(K-auseV'had^efuseâ1^ 

less it may be mentioned that in the |ajn> remarks the Montreal Star. The was toand *“ the Indum river at saw wood, and we gave him a suit for 
statement, consisting pnrely of proper y,-ng fell yj and Mr Chamberlain fell Keene» 0nt' bJ aome fishermen recent- ssaanlt and batter,. A writ of habeas 
names, each having three columns of Lllt „y „ . . ... If- It is supposed to be a case of corpus took me out of Jail, and the ex-
ficures over 18 300 niece, nf f h 80m’ °d there 18 n0 to11'0* suicide eftement In that count, beat all the

j, j J” v°° P - f. what would have befallen the next man. The Firelllen-a fand being ranidlv clrc,leea ,or twenty years. If the law-
were bandied b, the compositor in set-1 Tnmnm The râm of ,er h86”’1 been taken with typhoid fe-
ing it, and bia time in doing it was very It18 anticipated that the apple crop *9* nnrt , . , »" . ^ Ter and died, we might have eventuallytototoA Thtoe things might wiwlj be in W!-^™ Ootorto to,, toto U ^ S

considered before the poor printer is | 006 of the “rgM* m its history. Barrel obtained. dime museum for life. But his death
manufacturers are already making the I An old man of 75 years who resides called a halt. After the funeral I was 
necessary preparations for it, and the I iu Nioolet, Que., att icked another lWalt6d uP°n by a committee, and the 
railroads will anbeeauentl v be several v I mln 85 years and nearly beat him ”ao t was that I took a night train out

» btoltTXÏLrS! 12,drv ~ - “““"ï" s- rs rjs
BIX months. end lhe begt wisi,eg „f a thriving com-

Lord Dundonald, the new command- munlty, and I suppose those suits have 
ant of the militia, will arrive in Otto been dropped from the docket ere this, 
wa on on the 26th inat., and will be A» I said, I am no kicker, but it’s well

to let people know that even a tramp 
haa rights In law.”
^2And did yon use yonr money to 

make a new start In life!” was asked 
as the story seemed to be ended.

“In a way I did," smiled the C. O. D. 
man, “but It only brought me fresh 
trouble. I struck a town I rather fen
ded, and I bought me some clothes, en
gaged a front room at the Inn and set
tled down to take a few.bathe at the 
mineral springs for my rheumatism. I 
hadn’t put In over three days when the 
story got around that I waa a multi
millionaire taking a quiet la, off, and 
Individuals and committees began to 
call. The subscriptions I was asked to 
put down f6r churches, mill dams, rail
roads, schoolhouses, asylums and so 
tor footed up tens of thousands. I could 

^ave stood these off, but the band came 
to serenade me every night, social par
ties were given In my honor, and a 
widow with a good deal of push to her 
recognised me as her long looked for 
affinity at first sight. She was a firm
believer In the theory that matches are Only One Move.
made in heaven, and she figured tt ont “Daddy found a snake In hie slip-
to a dot that the angels had killed off per."
her husband and brought me around “111 right. Let him tumble It in his 
through the swamps and underbrush -Jjoots, 'long with the rest of ’em!"—At- 

, r that I m|8ht take his place. I never lanto Constitution,
special ventilating contrivances design- t0 Just|*y the full grant, a pro rata pay. L Judgment? has been given in the was any good at arguing against a
ed bv Prof. Robertson There will ment wil* be made- The principal nf celebrated MèLaren will case tried "widow, and so I solved the matter by

. v." " . , 1 the school will be librarian end ». -Tnstioe MacMahon at Perth. The 1881118 a BklP- It wae 8 mysteriousnot be any extra charge for them. / the school will be librarian and too . t ,|dg thg veUdit (f disappearance o^my part, and I heard
------------------------- I trustees are required to make proper ^ mad*g four before7 Mr. ■«erwardthat they dragged the river

McLa,ti,,’- death where,- his estates end hUnted thr0U8h tbe «wamps forMcUuc, - death, where,., his estates, my ^ and that tl)e wldow pat on
valued at »I02,0j0, go to Ins rriatiyes. rubber boots and was foremost In the
Only a copy of the will vu ^ruducew, search.
the original having been !ost, and the

IM NEWS IN BBIBF.in Montreal this fall. He guarantees 
to pay no lew than ten cents per pmnd 
to each chicken. A prominent Man- 
cheater commission merchant has writ
ten the Department df Agriculture to 
recommend? him firme who could sell 
him a fear thousand dozen chickens to. 
arrive iu December, January, Febro
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EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

SUBSCRIPTION %
lsi.oe Per Year nr Advance or 

$1.86 in not Paid in Three Months -
■ ay No paper will be stopped until all arrean 
are paid oxoept at the option ot the publisher, 
A poet office notice to dieoontlnue 1* not suffi
cient unless a settlement to date has been 
made.

M ,

> ADVERTISING.
Baelneee notices in local or news columns 10c 

per line for first insertion and 6c per line 
lor each subsequent Insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, ner year 
nder 12 lines, $4.00.
, 8c per line for flret 

per line for

!
‘Never In this world.*

“ ‘Would It object to my doing it 7*
** ‘I don’t think so; but what's yourI* $3.00 ; over 6 and u: 

Legal advertisements 
1 insertion and Sc p each subse

quent insertion.
Liberal discount for contract advertisements

similar offer.
Advertisements sent without written in-* 

etruetions will be inserted until forbidden and 
charged full time.

All advertisements measured by 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch

LADY TEACHER PROBLEM.a scale of
* a

ATHENS, JULY z3. 190».

The People’s Column.• METHODI8T FINANCIAL STATEMENT- 
Last week the financial statement of tt

of

I
Calf For Sale.§

7 tîi •SSr
appear once. Appl^tj^

O. R. GRIFFIN, 
BrockvUle, Ont"I-

For Sale.
“ ‘I don’t like his talk. He oses more 

or lees Latin, and when aaked what 
lunatic aeylnm he escaped from s cun
ning expression came to hie eyes. He 
ma, not be dangerous, but tt would be 
aa well to keep an eye on him.’

“The committee of townsmen fired 
questions at me for three straight 
hours,” said the dilapidated, “and tt 
ended by their solemnly shakfpg their 
head» and declaring that a'tnqip who 
had $14 to pa, for filling np six mud
holee In e strange town must he plan
ning the murder ot it least a dozen 
citizens. I was shoved Into the lockup 
over night; and next morning a con
stable led me forth by the arm and'aaw 
me a mile or so on my way toward the 
next town. Aa we walked up the

•53R5 SXÆft W
in the village of Athens. The house contains 
modern improvements, hard and soft water I» 
the house, baths, furnace etc.

Mortgage security will be accepted fortsevm 
ty-n ve per cent of the purehase'price. For fur 
ther particulars inquire of

A

the mistakes were noticed, with the re I ere in the calling will be short and
flfclt that insinuations

W. A. LEWIS,28tf
were made the number ol female teachers will in-

"V1

I PROMPTLY SECURED I
Writefor our interesting books " Invent

ors Help" and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
Invention or improvement and we will td!, 
you tree our opinion as to whether it ia, 
probably patentable. We make a specially 
of applications rejected In other handfci 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION

to blame. <\ -

PATENT SOLIÇITOI 
Civil * Mechanics! Toglneers, Graduates of the 
l oiyfccbnlc SohoolirtTEngineering, Bachelors!* 
App'led Sciences, ^t*t»1 University, Members 
Patent Law A*eodatibn. America» Water Weeks 
Afsodatlon, New England 

* P, O. Bin veyore Association,
Bocluty of Civil Engineers.

, «more, i YORK UFE B'LD’O., M0MTMEAL ' UfWtt-1 ATuurne aunomc., waihihctoe, M.

*

rence.

Net After the Military Feahioa.

%
ZZJSi Woedk Pheeÿhoti^1

"C

,s
forma dtSeiuil WeehnwaU efleoteotal* 
orexoeaa. Menial Worry, hxaeaalva wJS 
tMoo. Opium or StimuleoU. Mailed oareaMp»

x
censured too severely.

FOR OARRIAOE OF OHEE8E-
Atben, ^

The Department of Agriculture at
Ottawa has arranged with the Canad- | the oroP ** Huron county will be in the 
ian Pacific Railway Company and the | T*CID^ 2,000,000 barrels.

8 006 8 lPm6n 0 keen memory and active body at the I been postponed until the first week in
Montreal for export. For the limited time fixed for the crowning of Edward I September, but the competition for 
number of care available the Domin VII. is the privilege of a very few Yet tbe Palma ‘rophy will take place on 
ion Department of Agriculture is pre- auoh u the lot of Mra W- G Smith> of August 26, as previously arranged.
pared to pay the icing chargea to per- Toronto, who, on June 28 1902 com- Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the mem- 
mit this service to be started. Ship- pleted her 92nd vear ’ ’ bera of hl8 cabinet wbo are with him in
pere using these care will be charged London reV,rned Ltha hospitalities ex-only the usual carload rates. APPH- L «dn^n d^rtmeut h6^^.^ Lti^h^rty to

cations for these refrigerator cars baa ad°pted regulations under which it t[,e hotel Cecil.
should be made through the usual wil1 - 6lve »ld to the school libraries Tte British government purpose» 
channels of the local railway agent or I throughout the province. Under the I spending half a million dollars fortify- 
the district freight agent, as the case ^“'“tions any rural school board ing Halifax. An immense fort is to 
may be. The Department of Agricul- wbich. Pro'ridp8 t°r the scholars a HI»- ** er,ect?dTTon, DeJU’8 Ja,and at ,the 
tore does not undertake to furnish cars a,e’ected fr0™ tbe catalogue which ^ sLbrq, 18 mUrefJa thecit^ 

but only to pay icing charges up to *9 to be P,6Pa,6d b7 the minister of M tfae coro„ation Trocession has 
one hundred care per week during the education ahall be entitled to a share of cancelled soldiers will not be re- 
two hot months from the middle of j wbatover money the Legislature may I quired from Canada. There are thir- 
July to the middle of September The aPProPriate for ‘he purpose. The grant teen, also some men of Canadian Hus- 
G.T.R. and C.P.R. will have some 118 to be equivalent to half the amount aa™’ Strathconas, Camidian Mounted
specially improved ventilator cars "^^ ^ the board, but wUl not I SoSSaTÎtIso wi^rep^nt" anada as 

ready this month for the carriage of] exc^ed wlu m an7 Yeari >b case the mounted escort. Major Forrester will 
cheese. These are being fitted with 1 ^Rklature does not vote enough money I command.

l\ A Choice Selection 
of Clocks. ^ ■V-

•>
“The sentry was relieved ot hie 

.witch.”—Chicago Tribune.

She—After all, what Is the difference 
between Illusion and delusion?

He—Illusion Is the lovely fanclee we 
have about ourselves; delusion Is the 
foolish fancies other people have about 
themselves.—Life.

s I
gg| » apr.arancc |B
” * Owy closely resemble |™ 

Clocks which a short time ago sold 
for three times the price we’re asklag. 

Particularly pretty patterns In porcelain. 
Some rich effects In black and gilt. 

Pleasing presents at pleasing prices.

Vehicle of the Fntere.
“I hear that Gazzam la thinking of 

buying a horseless carriage,” said Man
hattan.

“Indeed?" queried the Brooklynite, 
"And what have they named tbe 
baby?”—Judge.

5

Dates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCK VULF.

SO YEARS*
fh'Look Oet.

There’s a noisy dragon coming, so, my 
dearie, have a care!

The fate of other boys and girls it may be 
yours to share.

A goggled,eyed fanatic, with a thirst for 
blood and power,

Is raging down the highway, seeking 
whom he may devour.

So lose no time, my dearie, for beyond all 
shade of doubt

The auto man will get you If 
you

arrangements for tbe care of the hooka.
GOOD PRICE FOR CHICKENS.

Prof. Robertson is making great. _

-- “ w JoSa
jnarket in Great Britain. During the were burned, was arrested in Ottawa 
twelve months just ended chickens ex last week and taken to Perth, where he 
ported to Great Britain from the illus 18 *n 8*°! awaiting trial. The charge
tration stations fetched from sixpence a8a*nBt blm 18 that of criminal negU-

r I gence.

The formation of the Frontenac 
Cereal Company, of Kingston, Limited, 
with a capital of 60,000 has been com
pleted. The new organisation will ac
quire tbe planta of the Frontenac Mill
ing Co. and the Kingston elevator and 
Transit Company with a view to manu
facturing rolled oata, aplit peas, rolled 
wheat, and special brands of breakfast 
foods from cereals.

I
tnade Maure,

DISIONS, 
COPŸEIOHT» Sa

■IggÆharenrestt.

‘■I had a few dollars of the money 
Ontario Government accordingly claim- left; and I waa not happy. Raw hir
ed escheat of the estate on the grounds nips don’t taste good to a man who Is 
of the tester's illegitimacy. financially able to buy roast beef and

fried chicken, and It didn’t seem to be 
quite the fair thing by other dilapi
dated gentlemen. While In this state 
of mind I struck a village which had 
alx mudholee on Its half mile of main 
street There were wagons stock In 
three of these holes as I Jogged Into

don’t
watch

cut! SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS No tyrant ever eat a throne ao witless or 
so cruel.

Oh, woe to little boys and girls who sniff 
too close his fuel I

No shame eita on that braxen brow, no 
law shall say him nay;

His pleasure is the only god that moves 
him, night or day.

So lose no time, my dearie, and heed 
the warning shout;

Tbe auto man will get you If

don't

i three farthings to eight pence per lb. 
Ocean freight, including haulage and 
commission, was one cent per pound on 
shipments of over 200 hundred chick
ens, ao that 16 cents per pound in 
Liverpool equals 15 eente per pound in 
Montreal, A Montreal merchant haa

Owing to a change in the postal 
arrangements, manuscript for newspapers
will now require a TWO cent stamp in- town, and the others were occupied by 
stead of one cent at formerly. Our cor- etraJ hog8. I asked for the president 
respondents are requested to note this ZOL t *°d
fast and govern themselves accordingly. “ •How long have you live! la fell 
Be careful to put a TWO cent stamp on 
all newsletters hereafter. s—”

MUNN A CO.,’
*•1 Breadw»v. Mew York.

The convention of the United Mine 
Workers at Indianapolis adjourned 
after arranging for a defence fund that 
is expected to aggregate nearly $1,000,- 
000 a month.

■ iWrk- made enquiries for 600,000 pounds of 
specially fatted chicken to be delivered i

>-•

Hair Falls
"I tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor «e 

stop my hair from falling. One- 
half a bottle cured me.”

J. C. Barter, Braidvood, IU.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little 6f it goes a long way.

It doesn’t take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray

Milahair. All
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Thé World
is Clothed

♦ft

bus:
:•

CO 'E.
■ V

Pronounced by members «f Domin- 
ion and Provincial Parliaments to be a I 
diet class Business School. Has your I 
éducation been neglected t Do yon want'I 
to improve it I Dp you want to become 
a good Bookkeeper or Shorthand writer! 
If you do our catalogue will tell you 
what to do. Send for it. Address— 
Brockvllle Business College,

Brockville. Ont

t
>.

by Dame Nature, but Man must provide Clothing for 
^himself, and any man, youth or boy looking for the 

best possible investment in clothing may end his search 
here. The assortment is so large and well selected 
that we confidently guarantee complete satisfaction. , 

Be sure to see our Hats, Caps, Sweaters, Belts, 
Bicycle Hose, Fancy Socks, Colored Shirts, Under
wear, Umbrellas, Braces, Collars, Ties and Men’s 
Shirt Waists.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. A. LEWIS.
BARRISTER, SOLICIT DR NOTA RT, 

etc. Offloe, Comstock Block, Court Boon 
Avenue, Brockville. At Athene offloe every

e„Tne pr&
estate.

\ v .M. SILVER, DB.C.M.B.CÔBNBLL.
BUELL STREET • BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN BURGEON & ACCOUCHEURWest Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE THIS DESIRABLE HOUSE FOR SALE.
H. M. BROWN. I Locatfed on Daniel street, Brockville; five mioatfes walk from Post Office and Union Station-

■ Hi!TY..9™SAttor5?r..B«rrt8ter. j}oi-4large parlor, dining room, two kitchens, five bedrooms, modem conveniences, Kelsey furnace! 
. Brockville.. Money t» loan on reel | B35’ granolithic walks, good barn on lot an exceptionally good opportunity to buV a house. 

________ ______ Address Box 12, Brockville, Ont.

Tr.f. P. S.—We have the newest styles and best values in 
American ancPCanadian Boots and Shoes. ftOL 

V lei 
wing, 
estate,

li
I

The Athens Hardware Store. mg.C. C. FULFOBD, «
jkrrMv^ftvm9

I From Neighboring 
I Firesides.

SOPBBTOir
Ada. Dunham Block, entrance King or Main 
street, Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan at lowest rates and am 
easiest terms.

Newsy Butosts by the 
Reporters able staff 

* of Correspondents

"V

Im Mies Sadie Stafford is visiting friends 
in Forfar, t, „ -

Miss Jennie Frye visited fdeads in 
Delta on Wednesday last

Rev. H. Sanderson, of Wertport 
preached here Sunday morning.

1 Mies Mabel Neff, Ottawa, is spend ' 
ing the holidays with her mother here.

Mies Blanche Singleton spent last 
week bet»-; the guest of Miss Qladyw 
SufleU

Mrs. H. Thomas is meeting with 
great success selling tickets for the 
social,

Mrs. Wood, Brockville, wee the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. R. Taber, for » few 
days recently.

The Misses Mabel and Pearl Gran, 
ham, Elbe, were guests of Miss Annie

MONEY TO LOAN
rriHE undersigned has a large earn 
eetratea°l0en°“ resl•■**» eeeurlt 

W. 8. BUELL.
Offloe : Dunham Block Brockvnto^Ont.’’

D .1
-v

0of mon 
ty at low -.P >

GKEENBUSH. FRANK VI I. LIE

Judge Mnsgrove of Ottawa is the 
guest of Dr. Bums. z

The Florida House has been repaint
ed which adds much to its appearance.

Mrs. Leslie Soper and Miss May 
Wiekware are visiting friends in 
Brockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Waterman and Mrs.
Taylor of Michigan are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell. • -

with the former's parent Mrs. B.' Mrs. H. Smith and children, of 
Crummy. " Ottawa, are visiting at the home of her

We are sprry to report the illness of *“ter’ Mra" Neffl
citizens, Mr. G. A. Dixon Misfl Kelly’s pupils who triedjthe 

Mr. Howard Blanchard and Mr.|?“i UncIe David Dowsley who are «°ent examinations were successful. 
Louis Moore, of New York, have re- both at Pieeent very low. * Congratulations to teacher and pupil»,
turned after spending their holidays 1 Mr. Stewart Montgomery has closed A l»rce number from here took * 
here. jhie store here and moved to Smith’s. triP over1 the “B. & W."on the 12th to

Mrs. Richard KerHftd her sister, I MrV<?huroh of E,Pn is mov- Brockville. and all report a pleasant
Mrs. Blanchard, have taken advantage! m« here 88 hl8 successor. [tune.
of the home seeker's excursion and The Methodist congregation gave a * Tbe many friends of Mrs. Wilt- 
gone west. They intend to visit I social on Mr. Enos Soper's lawn en I Moulton are glad to bear that she ie ' 
Winnipeg and may other towns in the I Thursday evening of last week which I recovering from her reoent severe ill- 
Prairie province. | was a decided success. lee cream, and P6**-

cake were in abundance besides an Mrs. H. Irwin, and children, Master- 
excellent programme which consisted I Lloyd and Miss Pearl have returned 

____  ofa solo by Miss Miss Richards, reci-1 from a visit with friends in Spring

pay Mr. WillUlw,
MÏÏS1* ^p.V,"3

The 8. 8. excursion takes place on IwaB 8“n6 and a11 returned home after ! r q 
Thursday, the 24th inst. P*. epeoding a very pleasant evening. ^

Mrs Wm. Chamberlain. Newboro, P* pr0Ceeda amonnted to over $60. L.Teetlake, TJklto .'«‘^eataTt 

spent last week with friends.- | ---------- ---------------- | Mr. E J. Shuffel’a.
Rev. R. McAmmond is enjoying delta. \ Mr. E. J. Suffel’a horses ran away

a few days rest with friends. I . I with the mowing roachiue on Wednes-

Mm. H. 8. Daviscn, Mrs. H. Coon I will be good. I The Udiee o« Soperton are giving one
and Miss Stella Halladay, have return- Miss Fair, of Athens who haa h<*m of fcbeir P°Pular *ociah on Thursday 
ed from Delorame, Man. visiting Miss Ruby Stevens, rotund I 24th. cream and other

Haying has been commenced, and I home last week. I things will be served on the
farmers report a far superior quality __ __ „ . ... .. Ilewn of Mr- Wm. Godkin.“o’””?10 "** Usr.S'tft'Æ.f *"•

Our roads seem to be traversed by | half cent more the same date, 
bands of gypsies, some making so bold 
as to enter private kitchens and help 
themselves to whatever eatables are 
most handy.

- MONEY-TO LOAN . Robert Biekett has moved back to
We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin & WiV I * 0WP *10me*

Warns and all the best makes, OUs. Varnishes, Brushes. Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine | We have instructions to place arge sums of Wesley Tackaberrv has removed tn 
Oil, Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. | Private funds at ouïrent rates of Interest on ai,„ rr / • . # - UttS removea *0

-v Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes I nrst mortgage on improved farms. Terms to *«6 Kendrick farm.
x SSiSMi b0m>wer- êV&Zisos a fisher. Mr. Golly • and Bister, of St. Will-
,0rmdbe* way ta,end money to | _____________  *°"BroekT,ne | ^ Me “g friends in this vicin-
ail parts of the world.

WGive me a call when wanting anything- in my line.

1

ity.
THE GAMBLE HOUSE.

ATHENS.
this fine new brick hotel has

FRED MERGE, Prop.

Mr. Cope and sister of 8t. Williams 
are the guests of their aunt, Mr. Thus, 
Kerr.Wm. Karley,

Main St., Athens.
W. G. Olds has returned from a 

visit to his uncle, Mr. Hamblin, at 
Almonte. -ow/gi

Mr._ Root is erecting a nice iron 
fence in front of his premises which is 
a great improvement.

V
- X V

X

Spring and Summer
« Goods
NOW IN ÇWCK.

A. M. Chassels,
Merchant Tailor

two of our

9\\ ^-UlJCHUÜ
i»fj)

V

fjj a n 1/1

I^MARK I fpsÆStü1
Ready-to-Wear Clothing

• lUVLÆijgQf,

W/yrÂ ELGINh

Now In «took « fine line of stylteh Light 
Overcoeta. Pant», Bicycle Suite, etc. Beiure 
to ne these goods ond learn the prices.

h Gents’ Furnishings.
Oftna8’ tt?8’ Braow« Handkerchief e.

ii

Pepfeetion Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS ^ PRICES DEFT COMPETITION fa,

I^SSSI
A» Mg Chassels,

• • MAIN 8T„ ATHENS.

rpHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
X favor because of their cheauiess, durability, and genera 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new'Yoof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

- The, Sunday school picnic at 
over a I Charleston was a great success, the 

I children and gr.own people returning 
It is rumored’’that we are about to well pleased with the days outing, 

lose one of tjie school teachers in the Between fifty and sixty members of 
person of Mr. 8. Achison. He will be the school partook o‘f the dinner which 
greatly missed. was a credit to the ladies of Soperton.

The very warm weather last week Sunday last the funeral of tho
ripened the hay cifcp quickly and the *ate ®*r. G. Landon was held^ in the 
farmers are anxious to get it off their Methodist church here. He was an 

(Too late for last week.) I hands as the fall grain is fast coming ob* an<* respected resident of this
Lpcrosse appears to be on the wane. lon. 6 locality and a large crowd of friends
Mr. Clough is visiting at Mr. Mac m- and acquaintances of the deceased,

IMPROVE QUALITY OF CHEESE. Ma«donald'8- have completed buildfng their^lime hft^ma^s^He ^ k8t t0
------- Mrs. Leech, of Carleton Place, is kiln on Georee Morris’ farm Thsv i v Ti He eaves big son on

At the last meeting of the Eastern visiting attire parsonage. are starting to bum white stones in I Mouft’oT'Warburton to”™™*

Ontario Dairyman’s Association, the Mr. and Mrs. Alguire, Westport, I lime and have just got the scale for I |os8 ’ ’ ourn b 3
matter of proving the quality of cheese were visiting Mrs. Deane for a few | weighing lime to ship. | -

° 1 ,e 8 e’ TJ16 five Lansdowne pupils who I city, f:rmerly of Athens, on the 29th Will Probablv Rppovpp TIcp nr—■ «-Bratulations. I™ ReC0VeP ÜS« °f

necessary to uphold the high reputa- 4 _ t> , ... . . J Dr. J. M. Sinclair and wife, of Car-1
turn of the Canadian goods. Numer- ,<■Mr' ■ °J ! “f.Uus village had leton Place, and daughter Miss Maggie I-
ous complainte had fcDcn received from JàughAshow'lnfânOTto^ Fore' Sinclair of Ottawa, have been up the Joehua Sanford the victim of the 
the Bntish dealer in reference to the T inKmgston. Rideau lake boarding at Tone’s Falls I wel| acoident near Paris, Ont contins
inferior quality of the Canadian cheese, Miss Jeane Deane is leaving Lans-1 and Chaffey locks. They did a lot of ueg t0 improve but slowly ’ He has 
which threatened considerable injury to downe for Kingston with the view of fishing and report a grand time. They been moved into town from the farm 
the trade, and the association had that b®c°mln8 a trained nurse in the gener- noticed a great change at Delta. This house, and two trained nurses continue 
in view when it was decided to create ’•* “osPltal- was Mr. Sinlair's first visit here since in constant attendance,
what is knoWn as model districts in His Lordship Bishop Mills held a ahe left thirty years ago. I \ peculiar feature of the ease G
Ontario. The Western Association is Confirmation and preached to a very The social given by the Ladies’ Aid Sanford’s fear to lie left aloneat night, 
conducting one in the vicinity of Lamb- large congregation in tit. John’s Society of the Methodist church in the He pleads for the Mtendanceof one of 
ton, and the Eastern Association has Church, Lansdowne, on Sunday even- basement on Tuesday niÿit 12th inst., h« attendants at night monf than in
charge of the one in the Brockville ing. was a. brilliant affair. Ice cream and the day, and wants a light burned from
section. The last named is under the The Orangemen turned ont in fall I cake were served in dne time, after ! sundown until dawn. This phase of 
immediate su pervision of Chief Inspect- force, to attend the celebration at I whieh a varied program was rendered, the ease is puzzling the physicians 
or Puolow. A certain set of factories Brockville on the 12th. White I consisting of music by the choir., Dr. I somewhat, but they think his mind will 
were selected fmrexperimental purposes, trousers and plug hats predominated. I G. W. Service, late of Claoqnhat, strengthen with bis body, and within 
which are visited by the instructor at There was a large crowd in the village * B. C., addressed the people about ! the next throe weeks he will have fully
gular intervals. on their return in the evening. •‘Indian Missions.” recovered the use of all his faculties

RING

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company. &HÜ!

SKsafes?»»
BROCKVILLE and ATHENS.

LANSDOWNE.
The practical side of science is reflected to

^No^land No.2are^sold in Athens by Jas. P

Bg®51

i A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every day 
scientific problems, the mechanic, the indusu-.n expert, the manufacturer, 
the Inventor—in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better Ms 
«nation by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance 
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre- 
•eented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read 
end comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is accur- 
etelj mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
publication in the country that prints the official news of the XL 8. Patent 
Offloe and the latest developements in the field of invention without fear

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER TEAR.

n
<r

SANFORD IMPROVING.

matter

All His Fauclties.t
)'

or favor.

THF PATENT REDORE, Baltimore. Md. ;Z
f

DUNN & GOT,t

BROSKYILLBS LEA.DI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS -
CORNER KING St- AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Wfflatinfnetion guaranteed\
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^l'WsilBSfâ THF MlfUfFTSl 
EE,'"”™™:«s« BHH H-L? ^S-T^-tMr *------- -- J

tea Sfc»rai-arlsslrisr^j^s sl*-& S£ï^®\eî&S te^.-jS’-ssî.’-Æ

^ra'nrr:: I I s^#. ts? f- I £sshfs^^?”hlchnfrl^y^. îiS^ag- J*W*t>»»fiSS?l>* ,leeTa,--Phlla- ^h;"4V»|^«=é Vhto^ee, Then ^e£^^««yT5^m™«er- ol

Sweet peas ,end themse.ves ad- f ££ ‘JEH ^ ^0,.^. S^ît I”tteF& M athV£ S SSS^1» S I knew something I STsS&*®S£TBUE
SS^SS 3B^^ia^TZ I y. abqut women. EHxSS ôS^S^a
E-E~;HF-E s-FAir B SâSfwîSïys ~~a *and dainty ae the pale pink ,ha5e 0,"e "l''1» rejnarke. have a were eeleoted for jar, wrvlce, Hen T“*>«' »«& ^aln he mak« alto! fi£* “roe bnt God-
od thie old-fashioned garden bios- complex™ n.^the bert'Tn â?e| hapPeDod that twelve « them were I lncon>®. and sny^'he j tint wa^-Joahua at

, uTJ,e *OHrn represented In the cat matron, that -you l°0kwI uPf”r ma”y hoars to the Jar, SoEST'ron pro^rô ”, "«towl» ^5 .wand”g_»*«* sow or*ttoen^h!
' *» “ Quaint and pretty as Itade- ST”” ot «tanjbbells. which room, and finally, says the Brooklyn their bank hooks and râylV^wm borlDK

”l®nJ .a,,d herein ttjs the origin- tort to na?^nf ,n^,,uper- E—"nt ^ word that they that[ be enough r * 1111 „!». Moeee* anger waxed hot —
ator shown her appreciation of the naetlo JSLL article of gym- would have to be provided with a eeb- _1!The way to propose le the I Mbe$f now feele t*w Mndllng of a
flower harmony. * tw,.? *®’ otantlal ludcheon before thev could <** way-the way Adammuat hJ5! wratb *kh> to that which moved Je-When unpretentlons sweet p as are mattress* In’fanhlanm*'» °D lonR “îîn^rîîf, deUberatlona j proposed to Ere, before there was Fl”7 todlgnwtkm against «to
nned thrye should be neither elab- | tor adtooro 1 ehj?” * “fwest cure Unfortunately," said the Judge, «HJ money, or reason, or anything L? pM,loro “ P™re and wiorthy of
?™t® material nor Intileate pat- logic and Mtl»n~ ,„ fte“ -tekea GiOTe *» n» hind upon which we «mn I ,n .th« world bnt-lore. Qo to hw iS5.or ■“ •* toTO 1er truth and
terns for a background. In this «tout Sio-^filî? Ï jto Per«““^e a *»w to furnish this under the pres- ?nd “J. Yon •re got to marry me ■ rtKhteouwieee.
,D8‘fnce tome^auU ^ to turn a I ont olrcumstonoea" I 1 ^ JoTand lTan’t “to ! 20. Toot the, oaK. ete.-The act

«Fr.™"SF. ar*„*sisrsr&-i ",,;sa’r-hAS "*ses. ya,'£; rssF£! ffussw avasvurss *»—^
-f.t'.ï•tova—larr■ *"-5*«SS» ”,S"s£S,‘,,r“;,-,«,JkpssissiiaTe**™"->~—Snt®HôSTr ■ SrsF*” »sF-“-"'«s" ““.“ir JrJa««us
Xif'V -ottomarandP,^% oh^alf'aVÏSr .r 5t "t^ï “^Üeme^ln "oèMt^L w^ '°"» ^hT^L L, rfetlllSSrfH
sajïsjït-vZiïiï*1; r-i.-xES £sHH*“ -fss-l,*-”- - « - Rsyisasassfolds. 7 among the soft ™n and jump up and down w,I™e l^|^tely two «ounclle of war three tlioosand slain were probab-
thohwholet efto,lI“,u,b<^|Unl?8ly' B,", th™tt^°i,Chalr8„four feet «Part, . Ravenously hungry," said the at- . you think It's very rude to Co^rato” ^wrs’^f-Lftol’-'
fui and lovely To avlilf811' hKraie' îouùdt «ïü°°mat Ck *hro«Kh the torney for the prosecution, repeat- J®111 durl '« »n artist's musical per- fll> jour hands to the Lord,
appearance abiat toe h n. fh*,“n£hï tWs bar „ ru° »nd J““P over !''<? <hc words of the message that f<^»>ncef »itd Vmie Wl h ngtoT “Their hands were to bé fllledlvlth
te left Quite nhinhfpnh P ’ the.ykVrt thft îïîf«aJ,0T5f tim®8’ and rePeat had corae from the Jury room. “Well, .. Ye8’ answered Miss Cayenne ; tbo Katies and obligations of their
perhanl twrlvein ,walst , to a JmhP ,îîffd,J*«- Then dance as we must not stint them; we muitj “«•pcclally when one coasld-ri tlmt 6arr«l calling." Every man agalrof
atravPoetol, h n ,hM b?lo,w- a tew toB »li.m>l5. da,.lce' «‘nglng up see that they have a goiid, hearty Ihc maskj ** designed to give relief bis eon tR. V.)-' They rose abTe 
■Mtetfon ôn Ulto®nart o? tif» °rna* limbf Xot ?Lalr' .thrpw1ng the luncheon-something that will satisfy ^,'rtupL,lfty °r ‘«wversatlon." Pcieonal and family considerations

Equally nuatot u^h. .„ ,hhl,80a"• Howard and springing lightly them." ^ I -Washington Star. wb?n J bo aha h nor was at st tt-," U.ner.l Cheese Market..

ÇS=T»^S*^S sSsaÆ'wi gMftt?âï«rE5« ^ §SSî5sE^ëP=hh&»hh “i.r.rj1:.::r: #;:^ 'lines the square deeolletaee nnd ûway the flesh, which Is ant to eptiiî I *i>Pbu8r*^ happened that shortly I ——inr.ooent or in iiSf*?"6 ^heyv.ej^ boxes of cheese Were boarued all
more of th’ same flowers are grace- “bout the hips, and givePgraee and T<V^Q“? lar*° tr»y8 were I Perktas (fneetlouslyj—Tbat Is a pic- as a trifling thing”* kE°*u™0 * * eo*f fxceP* 70 boxes ; 91)5 were white
fully mattered over the bio.sfpart suppleness Cthe movemStî n^ï- crltonL"^0 ‘la J™rV>om and the w,fe'* «IrstAusband. P* -He S that U iUfHS aad colorcl, 4» Ü. a All Uo

Novelty l„ Sleeve l>e.ig„ lnK the limbs round and toll, the back ®onteate exl»«ed to view. With the Bmltb-Heayene I Whet e bralnlese. an lnetriKent of rSoHni.de ^"«dlan sold at 0 5n3c.

'Jfc.rssà'ïrafsi’s Sjgr^Æmas.- gFFSysssrzstssss-^rMùrs^iûi SHHpssssr ™-11- *îïSsjs&?y,S1®
;^rik- 5-“ I Fv1? -FCr- *- Chnd» cobooi *u?xæ=«fis.‘s .* bfèjSgr*™"
ïiX™»ïKls£FF»N:4r"-ï bamay School, s.'te-..';:» ïaà" Zsrv “
the”otber*on°the°lnslde of^the0arm! to7te^I ï£îh^yn,ety™,^“-b°2?teeî ««BWATIOIIAL I.KWON NO. IV. p“r^eSUth^plac”8^ «h^l M ^ '

Thl. sleeve portion is made with- ton f* ^cti L» ? handred- or , ,K 117• «*®»- Jer eelf-ohneement before the Loto .-neoM, M boxes.
■out a lining, and Its airy folds are * 1 ' For a luoment there was silence. fbat they were willing to suffer the British Cattle Markets,
bordered with a scattering of flow- I ,5Tjt>“e'.<l?aMe the usual else, I J erhaps, said the forewoman, at W orshipsiag the Golden Calf. -Kx. M: 141. Joss of every earthly blessing and
er petals. It Is decidedly becoming to toS"^6!^“ tMs 18 also thrown we’d better take one more Commentary-after giving the ten I? ,dle' ,f “eed Ï3' r»r the welfare
one who possesses a prettily round- opening It adde ballot before luncheon." ________ _ T V11” e* lne the ten of the people.
ed arm, and the glimpse one gete }ho ,h.lFheat Possible score. (>h. yes. Indeed," chimed In the “>mmandments to the children of 83. Whosover hath elnned—God will
of Its fascinating satiny texture half ?Jly of the bage remain on the others; “such delicacy and thought- Ierael the Lord talked with Moses ?'°t none out of his book but those
veiled by the pale pink mousseline. but fo. pï-“fu{îî„rl‘j? Polnte each, f"'ne»s and wtsdom-oh, we must vote and gave hlnx a.durge number • -nt JjjJWf . wllfpl disobedience
Is one of the most cliarmlng fea- "ü.. Ior every bag that is thrown I right away.” . ] , , . have forfeited the honor' of beingtures of the gown, 8 , ®P°n falls to the floor or ground And the verdict was for the de en , enactmeot8 toae«d upon enrolled In It. °e'“8

Only a slender figure would dare ‘ ‘ if P°l“ts are subtracted. fense. „ 6 them, for the government of the 34. Mine angel—This must
. attempt so many frills and flounces, add to the decorative aspect of I--------------------------- - people. Chap. xx. 23 to 23, S3. Then “een

but among the quantities of flaring J5e„5?ma’-,the bag ehould be made I .................. Moses wrote "all the words of the
Sheath skirts seen everywhere this f1 «“Hy colored ticking. The big bag ♦ *•••* *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Lord., d .. “ lne
old fashioned creation stands alone * made of material of a different J HAW THE HEM 2 ’ , CttHed tUo P®°Ple to-
for genuine grace and prettiness patt rn, anloonta'ns a pint of beans, T Win 1 111’ IReN 2 gether to ratify the uovenant.

The long modish sash which might Jbe olhrr bags half the quantity. The 2 ♦ 1. Moses delayed—He was In tho
accompany tills gown, would be made Dîap? ,1s. °J Plain wood, polished, ♦ , DAD Tur Aiircvim, 2 mount -fortv da vs tint herd ,h„—wit«rtsw¥tass • wp the question * -rsaa®£SS5
Ucate<bo?dOT ^theSf°n,™nd an'1e" -------------- -- ... 2 (By. Cruel Oiri.l J having an object of religious wor-

Hr. 1 what gotham's f SHX'LSrSr-E
Beside t'he «woof ___ .. « ?) I J®lînK' and who has been constantly Aaron—-The brother oX Moses and

are lovely ones ot^os^brllViant « 400 IS WEARING # <*>urted and freuueutly loved Is con- itoLPrl“h,pal "“f, !? char«e during A sudden fall-In the worship of the.«.es showing large «UkyVppÿ'p"! 8_____ WtMWfc 8 rtllCed that the ways^ proving a?e &red° UkT rMldfel* tOSSL'H? S*n a -Writing Ulus!
tals and buttercup frocks wlioSopaie as numerous as are the different somethhlc to Itritl ii, have h^rnffb f 2.ben?fe,> d Pr«v.ty sM1 the
yelloav tint is fresh and dainty be- Mrs John   l}'ps° ,?f “an who propose. She has ^d as ThJ8e""-s' ff“'l‘“„heart- 0al.v a very little while
sides being out of the ordinary. _ f ° has a new | her suitors classlfleo, and knows each îrf r.d "ïi sïïwA s !e..?l0Ty ™ îr81 R op'8 lliUl l>mn most
Some of these flower creations are B 'vn of Irihh ,ace- Like all dresses by the class to which he belongs. fnlwH'i to« ‘i ï*î tll y! had bltherlo “ttocuously delivered from the cruel
made of plain chiffon, shirred about of this fnv.ved material it has next ‘ P^P?* 11 ppantly. lightly, tora wllhto t '«T “7,/'"^ to^ them ole 8 >, W'lllh "ld "PPrees-
tile hips to produce a pointed voice tr» nr. • , ob if they Invited v^u to luncheon 17, W|. , . r<>r 80œc Vl>iiulé, ma- khem *o\ci four hundred yearseffect and with more Siirrimrs^fol Î?’n° trl,nmlnS» Its only ornamenta- Instead of matrimony,” sho save i?r.aI <*^ect8 a« the symbol of tjtc W.th a hUh hand and outstnotched
lowing the same lines to give toe ap- * °“ W»S some mnds of narrow i!T?le-v “PP'ar to to. preparing to fôl!,U toemTI^h"’1'1?.'? Bho“ld «° ,bo: pi»,il£0'’ah h'lU wrested thsmlrJm
pearance of puffs instead of riouncS, velvet on the bodice and belt, hedge If they get no’ tor an answer, I”, “ th pillar of rlre llad 5I“fP’ a,ml '*fora tlietr

A more bouffant arrangement "J11* 11 Mrs. Drexel wears a large !lnd to say that they were only fool- <1<yIC'n,^ . , , , . the i. ie cy,s raade the waters of
about the bottom of the skirt may ",h,lt<! Picture hat trimmed with ‘"P nnd reuny didn't mean what they F P"3k of,~IniP'ylaK th»1 (he îbe,PadJ3eaJ>a.Pt l“ twain to open 
to used w ith such a frock and thl white feathers. «“d- There are others, straight- ?rll ol II^ a° "ï"0^ and 8a0r‘- b £e‘®re t,le“- O '® weZTld
flowers may to scattered here in -------- forward, marly and honorable, who tlîelr part: Th® PrevaillnS rIV.i°.La® t ut> tl!e remembrance of
greater profusion. Mr„ n _... Jate no with such serious grace I ”',,1 1beea that Aaron, anxious Jay®™ 80 1sl5aal- so wonderful as

There are niar.v designs one might ..m LÜ .’I.""1, ,nt a restaur- that they win your respect and Ilk- to dissuade the people from their M1?8®' would fill them with, such last- 
fellow in making a flower frock hut ofUie"! at S,”rry ®' wore a skirt even If they cannot win your PurP°8e' Proposed this great sacrl- Jj** *I**,tude- they would forever
the thing to bear In mind Is simnll- re .'■? Iace nnd a taffeta bodice. k>ve. y Xice, hoping they would withdraw fL’“r?.th® very thought of turning
oltydn line. Nothing can surpass Uie .‘îl’i tulle to*l“® bad a brim made " Many men propose on their knees, ‘brir demand. b l' back on their great Deliverer,
much ruffled one for youthfutocss en‘rlrclyTof violet orchids. some sneak back up In the corner of 3. Brought them-Tlie Egyptian The o.cnsio i o: tü s f U-M ,see had
and general prettiness. I Mrs- James Speyer, at tho same n 9of,a. wh la others stand up boldly rl,'ee' “8 8®en on the monuments, been called up on the mount to re

. restaurant, was gowned in pale blue as though they were Interviewing were round, massy plates of metal, ®®tve from Uod a code of laws for 
o satin. Her skirt was made of panels Jl0" °" a business proposition. But a,ld a? ‘J was rings of this sort iho goveniment of the peon» He
- of filet lace, which was bordered with Ll m ,kes Httle difference what attl- tl,at the Israelites wore, their size was away on lawful business.' He

a passementerie of shaded blue and , e a man selects to propose jm a,,d ”umBer must. In the general i was engaged In work which wan for 
pink pearls. The waist also was a|ways, *>■-kj fu ny. M n have snSTi colkctlon, »ave produced a large Jlirlr temporal and spiritual wel-

. trimmed with this pearl garniture a dazed and dazzled expression under ?tOTa “J, th® precious metal.— Ja'"e- They should have patiently
and lace. She wore a large white fh ®9ndUions that they look as if J-i F; * B , | wnjted for his return. But because
tulle hat, trimmed with blue feath î£ey iad struck right between vf i'f S'?0 1 n mo*tcn ®alf (R. j dliÿ.al to‘com 3 iIjw/i they fell to

ue reatli- the eyes. I believe that science as- ^ ■>—Tills Idol seems to have been (Humbling and complaining. This w»» 
sorts that Cupid strikes somewhere 1ÜB K®u ApIs. the chief deltyrof the !tha hegimilng of th.lr doxvnfa 1 The» 
on the left side. Egyptians, nor.hipped at Memphis became Impatient and lost live v,.

aider the form uf a live ox, three tory- '
years old. These to thy gods—Pos
sibly Aaron only Intended to make 
them some symbolical representa
tion of til» divine power and energy, 
that might to as evident to them 
as the pillar of cloud and fire had 
been, and to which God might attach 
always present 
once.—Clarke.

5. Feast to the Lord—"Aaron does 
not appear' to have designed a wor
ship that should supercede tile 
ship of the Most High.

6. Early—" It was to to a day of 
festivity nnd joy, and th y were anxi
ous to begin It,” 
burnt offerings

FLOWER FROCKS TOR SUMMER.
«♦>

Filmy Things That Dazzle the Eyes 
of the Beholders.

I'oroute Farmers’ Market.
Jul.v BL—There was only one load 

of oats received on the street market 
this morning. They sold at 30c per 
bushel. Two loads of old hay also 
offered and sold at $14.

Pressed Hogs—Are offering very 
little. They sell now at $9.30 . to 
$9.73, an advance of 50c por-cwt. 
Hindquarters of beef are tfaer, 
selling op to $11, and veal 2Tso , la 
higher, eelllng at 7c to 9c per lb.

Wheat, white, 72 to- $3c ; do, red, 
72 to 80c ; do. goose, 68 to 72e ; do., 
do. spring, 67 to 80c. Rye, 59 to 62c. 
Barley, mbit, 38# to 60*c; do. feed, 
38 to 54c. Oats, 50 to 50«c. Peas. 
“4)40. Hay, timothy, old, $14 to 
$15.60; do. new, $9 to $10; do- 
clover, $8 to $9. Straw, $8 to $9. 
Butter, pound rolls, $15 to" $17. 
Eggs, new laid, 13 to 17c.

flower fro-ks are among the latest 
novelties, and for dances

E0£îFen^n S55V3KS
Ohe may choose .for such gown 

whatever flower one happens to 
fancy, though it goes without say
ing that the loveliest of these are 
ornamented with pretty, garden

V Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the cloning quota

tions at Important wheat 
to-day :

v.

centres

jCnsht Dec.
• - \72to8
- \777-8
761-4 751-2

Chicago............................ .
New York.......................
Toledo...............................
Duluth, No. 1 Nortli-

®r“~ ••• ...................  75 T-» 70 3-tii
Duluth, No. 1 hard...... 78-3-6» —

Toronto Dairy Markets. 
Butter—The

jx.’

i

receipts continue 
heavy. Considerable quantities aro

we look for a further decline before 
any volume of business can be done. 
We quote : Choice 1-lb. rolls,. 16 to 
17c ; selected dairy tube, 151-2 to 
16c ; store packed, uniform, color. 
14 1-2 to 15c ; low grades, 12 to 
14c ; creamery prints, 
solids, 18 to 19c.

Eggs-^Eeccipts are fnl lng off, but 
With a decreased consumptive de
mand during the hot weather. The 
market remains steady for etrlcUV 
.■oiv laid ; second grades easier, wè 
quote: Strictly new laid, 13 to 16c ; 
troth candled stock, 14 to J.4 l-2c ■ 
seconds and checks, 10 to lie. 
.,Gifj®e8e~?Llrk®t «bowing mt.ro nc- 
wJt,y„al.l'<iCrv-?W‘tter ®-tl*°rt demand. 
9^4 to lffc111' 101-4C; 8ecuud8’

«3*w‘8 an exercl8® to reduce fat, I .------ --- ue 1Buy
.tbeI® ,ar® others. Set a mark I «fier a thoughtful 19 to 20c;

L.
gf

r

v.

I'urontu Live stock Market. 
Export oatUa cbolc*. per cwt $S «0 lo$ 6 el

BeU-here’ cattle, picked.......... ô a to 5 «0
Butcher, ot le, choice............ I 2» to i a
Butchers caida lelr.................. 3 76 lo l 25

do Cbmmjn........................... 3 66 to IS
B__do bulk.. .......................... Z 5U to 3 25
Beed«», dvortkeep....... ......... « no to in

do medium.................... .. 3 in to 4 Uu
ofCS*rN 1'000 to '-IW lbs.......... 3 75 to 1 00
Mitch cows, esch........................  25 0» to «5 00
Sheep, ev«. per cwt ................ 3 25 to 3 50
Luiiük. •prtiig. each.................... i 00 to t ,«5
Hog, Choice, per cwt............... 7 25 to OSO
Hogs, light, per cwt ...^. ..... 7 00 to 0 00
Hog-Jet, per cert....................X 7 00 to 0 00

Bradstreete* on Trade.

I

have
some Inferior gal lance as 

S58; a(f‘®rHrards obtained a prom- 
IkLnî” S?*8 sP®°ial presence with 
thlb ’ rflhu,p' x“‘“ 12-16. WllLvlstt 
theii «tn-I will not destroy them 
as a nation, but they shall 
the consequences of their sin.

80. Plagued the people—This does TIT11," tbît ? P elllenue wns sent, b?l,that sufferings and pnnlsliinents 
tholf Bkl?'18 frequently befell 
th^oalf ° bad made and worshipped

!
y

suffer

Trade at Montreal the past week 
has been fairly good for the hot 
weather period. There Is a more 
confident feeling In business circles 
as a result of the hot weather, 
which. Is helping the retajlers.

Business at Toronto this week lies 
been favorably affected by 
warm weather. Retailers are In a 
more cheerful mood owing to the 
increased sales of light hot 
tiler stuff that 
and they

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

the

wen-
have ■ been in ill.,, 

are placing some very 
liberal orders for the fall. The en
couraging reports on the crops -mm 
helping business in many lines.

Business at Quebec during the past 
week has been fairly active, both 
Ul wholesale and retail circles.

In Hamilton there lias been a 
very fair movement in wholesale» 
trade circles tills week, as reported 
to Brudstreel’s. Orders for current 
requirements of trade are fuir-, all 
things considered, and it is believ
ed that there will still be quite a 
sorting demand for summer goods 
before the close of the season, 
which has been late in opening 
this year. Fall orders are

well distributed, islimving 
the confidence of retailers, in the 
outlook for business. Conakry re
mit tances are fnhK for this season.

In London there lias been a fair 
inquiry fop summer goods to sort 
stocks, and with a continuance of 
the present hot weather, it is ex- 
pecteJ that the* sorting demand
may yet improve before the close 
of the season. At Pacific Coast 
points there Is a little more ac
tivity reported in 
trade.

In inntpeg there has been con
tinued activity in wholesale trade 
circles. Labor is not very plentiful 
and It is feared that -there will 
be a scarcity of hands to take off 
the crops next month. With the 
continuance of fine growing wea
ther, it is expected the grain cut
ting will begin early next month. 
Payments are fair for the

f HEALTH EXERCISE 
^ FOR THE GIRLS. *

*i ous niKl

oJ es.

ÜHÜHH BHÜiPI —
frocks. With their mental and mil . 1 !t sh® frequently ha® a man descended to his knees
v®al aspirations women have £hot titlne which ! »! of, ?repe de i" £5JS08,“6.‘f This one hodup physically and it Is calculated s!r!u',T i a yoke of lace- In- ?" "bite duck trousers, and he knelt

■’-■■at within the past twenty years j . aPI)ear on the sleeves, down on the dusty path in which we
they'have added two-thirds of an I d ^ d® of them 0,1 the sk‘rt. hi would
inch to their stature. Th„ ~~~ wh -T "k,<J him had she been there.

HI View of the prevailing styles It Prlnce3s Troubetzkoy, who y'*,ea he got up there was a great
hi well that this is the case It « n, ’ a,e ).<>u wU1 remember, Amelie Waak 8P»t on each knee.
«ou nhsolutely necessary To be* tall s mole "î y 8een wearing a T'1® length of time it fakes a
In order to carry off one's clothes tucked Crfpe ,de uhin®. ““i1 A0 Propose, after he has first
Creditably, and, appreciating thl»ilace which Wlth ln8crt8 ot cream J11®4 the girl, depends upon the na- fact, the ristng grenefatlon Is nreuîsïroi , l ,a,I>p™r both on the ture of the man, the climate,- the 
tv generally overtnnoinn- it- I 8ku J and waist. Site wears with It weather, the surroundings the' mam- i a ï„ wCo U h,‘rjU'1' tVm.med with S2Sn’ 8tate of hisUmlnd® and a 

There is no question that the girls ! strH "bed aerols the Z'T ,VLb',0f tr“'V , °“ way the girl
ore accomplishing tliese results^ bv ! roses. ‘h b k’ and P-nk ^“‘“11' ™; Sometimes they pro-
lncreasll-.g pi.vsloal exercise and ont- aM or a sudden, without any
door sports. Tliey take as much pride Mrs T ime, t- ,'r7„n - treatment at all beforehand. IfIn their height, flexibility of P|ml> derful'l/'cTitc gowm of w^dte el?f" not »v ® ful1 nnd th® mnn Is 
nnd gymnastic training as t-lielr hro- ■ fon made over black ‘ !} ,ll f" I ™,’ l,b . averagt- man should b* ex-
tl-ers, and In many respects are ! to It the shade o hLt „ 8^',e8 S“‘6d r.° p;°P08e within fifteen
easy rivals of the stronger sex. It I. botlme has a y”ke of Irish S2 e seei hc, ro ha8 ™et the 8irl If 
"* uncommon tilling to »« a maid of j which ends in long tabs In front al three h™™ ‘breo times a day, for 
16 deny ing herself bonbons ami loe I most reaching the waist ThSm’... nllv h^ü at a llme- he

S-r'ÿiSiKT^S,1;!S2K!S8 ; s a £ •■ W-tjvsTlie twentieth century damsel hack With this she wears a laîge “
knows that exercise makes the thin I hat of black chiffon trimmed with All Men Are Alike
girl plump, and tne fat girl slender, feathers. t, __r ew women arc

As to Soiled Knees, , The terrible consequences of this 
fall. They were punished Ivy being 
made to take a portion of the calf 
into their stomachs ! Little did tliev 
maglne wJiUe worshipping the molten 
Image that In a short tiina It would 
be ground to powder before their 
eyes, strewed upon the water, and 
they be compelled to drink of It ; but 
such was the case. Such is the his
tory of sensual indulgences.

•Some further lessons. Learn the 
need of Unbending integrity under all 
c.rcum9taJiot>s. The jewelry these peo
ple wore became a

the wholesale
energy wnd luflu-

wor-

J snare to them.
I The children of Israel are sometimes 

referred to ns examples of what we 
m-iy wear. It Is true they did wear 
jewelry. It is also true that 
very ornaments gave Aaron 
material with which to make 
golden calf and led the wav to gross 
idolatry. Better for them If they had 
never had the jewelry. See the 
mighty power of importunate prayer 
The disinterestedness of Moses. God 
offered to “make of Him a great na-
tl«"'u ho,be®n œf*l0g. ''is own He-My darling, will von be mine?
BP-Ifi8h Interests he would no doubt Will you round out rav lonely life?

r-P^dtbl» offer, but My Mother died wh“ I 
when It was to be done at the ex- years old, and I— 
p°”^®. of blotting out the people un- Slio-Oh, George, done, von have 
der him, shamefully as they had used made me so happy ! Then vou don’t 
him, he spurred the offer. Noble splrltl remember the roffee your mother 
The weakness of Aaron s defense. used to make ?" y molüor

O.forlngs— The 
Were wholly eon- 

summl on the nltar, but the 
offerings were only partly 
sumed, and the remainder eaten by 
the priests and the worshippers.' 
Drink—What they drank Is not said, 
but we most naturally suppose wine, 
which was ho common at Jovial 
feasts.—Whedon. To play—This prob
ably means singing, dancing an-I 
merry making of an Indecent and 
licentious kind. V. 23.

7 Corrupted themselves— Hoses 
must break off his communion with 
God, to go and do Ills duty as a 
magistrate among thi p:o;je. They 
bad not only taken on a spirit of

oeqpplex. It Isn't InabieTu to'ir conduct. beC°m6 “h"”'

peace
con-

ficayou.
^hthe

"What a perfect Idiot I am !" wailed 
Slumper.

And for the purpose of consoling 
him Ills wife absent-mindedly re
marked :

" No one Is perfect, William.”

the
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fb7mrrdth,ltse,f 80 -m-ort.

down \h^Si U°T el,e Would oo,„e SÆ î,f V\J ot u,e f°rt- irnTuas ,ateiM- ta tt “mld. Iieaitat- mldeobJeSio»*Æ??0d8' 1,3 «***»
11?6, .%la^* littii-Uaissied by tue îiirbta was I» S».1* , Packing up, WhlSh-1fetrjr lert- £sv$?160 m,,°i1 to ,ieto- *° wt|E^E|l#E|#^eB~________ y> „
iBEiWP

.Sh-îffr- —••. 5~vSA,r.sFsz,a:

ssSâigss éIïeh^h:eBFFs^h
s#f 3£L». Ssl#Bi spSIIi
U1K.0 wiuu r s|„JUja do if? “f thouV tS t -, f',r ,fivCl, •Teure- I duotl<>n. for work for gratine ££?’ ^ ««■«$ rngbl.tiora are enm^U^

■SpSlzE

=,r-« -s■^to***

Effsfss èss Ei^rsS=2 ss*«l ssggçsas-i 2“i,-STuSiisj;*sss ,.«. «Musa-jssf SwSs.k*':* .sS"*ss
Ip-isss: êSIliBs |SHi'Hfi »Bâlil |gfs€S iS^PS
bf™ss miHsEHi

better‘'tiiiui v"1 yuu w<:rB always | f"?]* m> rotee as sort as I could Gwnaif thorough. command of the w“iom0li° wMh^dSn^ h”1*1® Volee' ln ?relPrlr«rlnn, m^ln-?"that" iJ?flC,8j i l>am....."

M ^^:!ÉSiPpE =SP5# @S§?8Bi SSSS5 E ;11 v r..f2
^SSSSÏÏ E BBrBsS Si&SHSH ES”-YH5E'-p[Br^H
smapsE 8*
llEE5:piH|PsaS EHM™!P*6SP#S

£'"5&«'^^;e2Hhe3E“:- ssh^î ^ canal scheme. : ~~-v
**i^*™*

FZssA'ss«® istsrï&Brw «««ÿüii. E;E’Fk‘;:HE?
ISSU
Bsmmê S’ = SSSi^iffiSISBPP^IEillE

! .vou go." ° d biUdS JOU wliLrever Inp^ Vn/' l° ?R?feal degree Isolated ^ltil t,m co-operation^or the^ro- Ulri^l^ lh® anew‘cpe‘l. *1 have de- ! everythin^ t0 86nd to thc c‘ty for

K'"" 'îr.tsj'sjr- ~-i^ ^r-rryg? “ S^Wrsis pSHhSSi^Fi^'^'sH'iia^^.vas 
s*E'a~uS:”Z"fs: rsr-ïsyîEâr BSFvSSvs E1S£Htv»S

=rs F#ï»BB= rEdFli=HES EHipœEH E£É3«Bwi Ei^#L»
f llSlilil E^ScEiES(IS|KÉSI

EEE BÉ5EE r^5r3 j BHf§EB-SE i5&:S,f5S ! .—,
IgBgSS EbIiIBE'IbMbhS

1 I began ns ng IiSuy'-s Own Tnlil.-ls l-nv, mPnt on tlirir «-»v ,n™“ 11 e t« It to ™«7It.h, wlllch hp allu<lM ------------------------------------------------------------------------- u ra oir
p W-Ji-»;|.. 111..- little girl tris about tlmv ,lp'"onrcd In- a longing ... Jl ? U,,t' '«,1 me1 IlbTno5s m,ml' as it 

•no.'ll,.- Old At that to,,., sh'innl lf only half a do»n "”or„l wî .f"" bt,t ” dldC”o Wa* f'*1 F-rgnson.

ssss4i»iv&.5reS aB” ™-i; -»;F »'fvss;> »sood ;n;i! sj, v u-.lH VCi.y tllir, x ,("_ Hy for pnprr^ 1° h!!1 «f* °z L1,1 V,*'1pri0" I covntr nanr-e ^ ° .tho,I^h °ne plain 
liiff h: l:>rvl nor until v,r> l>-'g,ân prlx-_ A riffirnlous ^h'vnoqV nvi'fi^ -l "v m| f?:r. with *ut ^ *V(>11 was enouffh 

■ liig Jivi- Bftby’s Own Tablets /m l • n s 1 ni l>l in*1 !v>fircp : ; ti,^ni Jour wanting to rppI SW6 h0r thrsc t,lfx voinitinu: to 1,1- r.^rs-in n’mrst nwinjlu '< r,'>S° i^redlv? wbnn ton’ i h° **$'

I atml c,in.nh:>on ceased and slic .brea» I"' Ftartmi; K /i>tonp^ ' “i RnDorinln to pack up.
I Î5’ ,m'>rnvrl almost at onro. I have what? NonoMW ’i crl*l. •• Rli. | It-.p),;,, vonreoir*1 4,conifi rr°m auld 

Mneo used the Tablets for other tron- 7 retreated' Ihn 1Fil'|n»hn !" and e„ rnU,ot.int t !' S’ ,Slnre you>c

erfAKtis'is« «s «ts.r.EBiÎFB»!«
/l-hoyo TaM 'ls are readily Ink,. , 6v .,Inner, to ir'^h'I MVT " blrth'1,l-v help'” *” l>ack to lt 1111 

, «Jl « h'liiren, nnd can bo given m Imp irrri rvî twA, >*. i #ni been spori-illv ‘*VOit*«an.>II.-st. weakest Infant b. rrushlhte Re them* r' ‘knelT 'T 17f''Pn , "7"1'1 4 <rue p^tHot^”’ lbat’e sP°kpn like 
lih-an to a powdor. ail at ,i,n? Fatlefn.-io» ■ ■ T ',‘1l' a Jenlona „
Storm or you eon get th.-m mst paid nM. R.lvmunllham nV”l‘,’rln’r thnt pno„gh n'ot^to hoM0pe ,T am »•»« 

cel't8 ” by, writing dirivt nursing ids „0,7, ”a!l_ axvn.v, ter f„r h.-ulnc-nrilî, P,'l0i> tlle l,pt"
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LOVE’S EXILE.
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HAD BLEEDING, ITCHING PILES
And Now Claims That the Best Thing In the 

Dr. Chase's Ointment.
World for Piles is

%
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ATHENS.
JEWEL BUCK PAINT

Manufactured by the Marsh Go., of Toronto. For Roof Paint 
ing it is the latest and best'thing on the market. Guar

anteed for tea years. Shipment just received.

Eavetroughing receives special 
attention

Cheese Factory Supplies and re
pairing promptly attended to ^ 
Metal Ceilings,

Call in and see our line of Cooking Stoves.'
Our Agate and Enamelled Ware is of tlie latest styles 

and best finish. ^
Call in and see us, whether you want to buy or not.

X Mrs. DuvMron, of Smith’» Falls, was 
celled to Athene on Thursday by the 
serious illnem of her daughter, Mrs. a 
0. A. Le mb. Many friends will be 
pfeased to Hear, however, that Mrs. 
Lamb is now improving nioely.

The MiSsea LUlie and Amy Bamee, 
ot Smith’s Falla, who have been upend- 
ing n fcw days -at the lake, gwMa of 
Mr. and Mto. H. 0. Smith, at Sunny- 
side Cottage,
Mia 0. Wing,

Mr. J. Thompson, the popular grocer 
here, baa received a letter from hie 
onde, Mr. John Thompson, of Belford, 
who states that he and his eon are com
ing to Canada for the good of their 
health. They espeot to arrive herein 
a. few daya They wiiUncertainly im
prove during their stay in Athena

Ma. Geo. W. Lee, foreman in Mr. 
W, G. Parish’s mill, met with a pain
ful accident on Saturday. He had 
jumped from the hay mow io the bam 
to a platform when the plank eight in
ches in width on which he «lighted, 
broke, precipitating him to the horn 
floor, eight feet below. In felling 
tnrough the opening the Scab on his 
breast was badly tom, bat, strange to 
any, bis face was not even scratched. 
Dr. Hart attended to hia injuries and 
he i# new doing nioely.

CROCi

All THE NEWS 
OF THE TOWN

treats et me Week
C__ ' .!'

I

' ' ----------■ • .....................
aai ■mimumi HiKittmiiii

Good Better 20o lb, at Kjstnuoa’s.
Mb. A. B. BbowF iaTlrfllh typhoid 

fever at bit home here.
Lediee strap modal shoes, crow strap 

$1.35 at Kendrick's.

GROCERIES I'Dr. Judaoo, of Lyn, was in town cat 
Thursday. are visiting their aunt, 

in Athens this week.Mm. Leggett, of Crosby, is rotting, _ 
ias Dora Klyne. , -
Mile Boyce andllias Elliott

Fresh and palatable•>
butter, cheese and toash. 
boo* always on hand. Good! 
values in .

•"joyed
!Sunday at the Iaka,

Mm. D. Fisher is visiting her son, 
A. A. Fisher, in Brook ville.

Mr*. W. G. Parish and eon, Arthur» 
are visiting frieode in IrôquoU.

Misa Edith Edna Wütee is visiting 
friends at Philipeville and Delta.

Mrs John Gilroy, of Brookvilla» is in 
town, n guest of Mias Inara fiullis.

Mr. E. 0. Barber and bride left for 
their home in New York yesterday.

Mrs. J. Stewart, of Smith’s Falls, ia 
visiting her sister, Mrs. 8. O. Lamb,

Miss Pearl Fair ia enjoying a visit 
With Mira Carrie Leggett At Portland.

Misa Green will return to Athens 
and resume her desses week after next.

Mr. W. Stephenson, representing the 
Osbaws Carriage Go., waa in town this 
week.

Bev. end Mrs. ENtnmone are enjoy
ing their holidays at hia home in Bon-

Msn Cain Towem,* ropec&d in ft 
Reporter last week as bein’g' very ill, fa 
fa npw improving nioely.

Me. C. Bbowx, who has been quite 
ijl for some time with heart trouble, 
fa not improving very much. •

Large new, assortment neoties, your 
choice for 25o at KEbpjuCE’*. ’ '

The High School is grstefol to Mr. 
W. A. Lewis'for the donation of n 
medal to he awarded at the next com
mencement. -

Mr. Irvin, of Hammond, N. Y., 
waa in town this week looking for 
good men. He reports farm helpoyer 
there very scarce.

A full ettendaooe of the Oddfellows 
requested at the meeting this evening. 
The most important business fa the in
stallation of officers.

The registrations for Rear Ypege 
and Eeoott from January 1st to Jane 
20tb, this year, were, births 16, mar
riages 2, deaths 10.

The young men connected with the 
Lawn Tennis olub are talking of having 
a aocial.cn the olub grounds. A week 
from Saturday fa the date spoken of.

Shingles1—A carload of Georgian 
Bay Cedar just, arrived. Another car
load of B.C. Bed Cedar Shingles ex
pected this week.—Athens Lumber 
Yabd. » '

Mr. F. C. Anderson, B.A., of the 
A.H.S. staff has recently b*en award
ed, by the Education Department, a 
public school inspector’s certificate for 
the province of Ontario.

Two bibulous partira who indulged a 
little too freely on Saturday evening, 
and become disorderly on the street, 
were locked up. On Monday they 
were fined by Magistrate Holmes.

Mr. W. 'A. Lewis left this morning 
to open his office at BrockviUe. He 
will be here on Satu 
after 5 p.m. and also on t Monday of 
each week to attend to hia clients here.

The horse owned by Mr. Henry 
Johnson, Lake Eloida, which was gor
ed by a bull last week, tearing the ab
domen and producing rupture, fa re 
covering nicely under Dr. Peat’s care.

A valuable horse owned by Mr. 
Wm. C. Hayes, of Union Valley, met 
with a serious accident on Saturday by 
falling off the gangway leading into 
the barn.’ It is not. expected to re
cover. ■

A couple of young men who imagined 
they had fast horses gave exhibition on 
Main street bn Saturday evening. On 
Monday they appeared before Magie- 
Holmes and paid $5.00 and costs for 
their sport.

Rot Stewart, an Indian, who got 
drunk on Monday evening and badly 
frightened several women waa locked'' 
np. He was released by paying a fine 
of $5.00' and costs imposed by Magis
trate Holmes.

The fishing at Charleston lake fa 
how first class, says Saturday’s Brock- 
ville Recorder. Dr. Acton, of South 
Norwalk, Conn., a guest at Cedar Park, 
went out alone Friday and caught 9 
salmon which weighed in the aggregate 
46 pounds.

Grant Landon, an aged well-known 
farmer of the township of Lansdowne 
Bear, died suddenly Friday afternoon. 
Deceased was seventy five years of age 
and had resided for over twenty years 
near LyndhuraL Hé was born in the 
township of Lansdowne.

If you want to put an everlasting 
stop to the growth of a burdock, an ex
change says, just cut it off below the 
crown and pour upon the stock about 
a teaspoonful of coal oiL In a week or 
ten days instead of the stalk you will 
see a greasy round hole.

A farmer predicts that this sum
mer, taken as a whole, will be a cool 
one. and gives as a reason for this state
ment that tfie change of the moon 
takes place in the morning, in every 
instance, the coolest part of the1 day. 
He remarked that when the change of 
the moon takes place in the morning 
cool weather invariably follows.

the local Foresters are requested to 
turn out in full force at the meeting, 
next Friday evening, as it will be the 
first to be held in the new hall in the 
Central Block, formerly need as a 
photograph gallêry and lately filled up. 
At the last Wednesday meeting cf the 
order three new members were initiat
ed, the fruits of Organizer Aylesworth's 
work here last week.

the sale ofr cayuses imported from 
Alberta by Mr. John Mulvenna passed 
off very successfully on Taturday after
noon, most of them bringing good 
prices. Some of the purchasers, not 
understanding the ways of the western 
pony, had considerable trouble in 

"taking them home. Occasional buck
ing exhibitions on Main street in the 
evening caused a great deal bt excite
ment. . F

-4aL-

Teas and Coffees
/-v,

Alee e mice Hue ef ■
PBBcy Bleealts

EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN

Dinner Set»
Tea «•
Toilet - 
Water «*•

" Etc, Etc., Etc.
A SHARE OF PUBLIC PATRON

AGE SOLICITED.

• * * r

r
y

JOHNSON dfc LEE, Props. I Elizabethtown council 
received the report of 
• Rich»rdson in reference 
nor in the books of town- 

Halliday. The report 
mmey oF$4,516.70.

reêrivod tip 
special MyÜtor 
to the dfoorepa 
ship treasurer 
ehowe a disore

C.A. McOLARYATHENSlUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.

Ont
Mr. John Devine, of BrockviUe, Gil

more A Co.’s representative was in town 
yesterday.

Mias Sinclair, of Carleton Place, fa 
visiting her friend, Mise Blanchard, at 
this place. / . .

Misa Lucy Patterson ia spending her 
^wMjfaya m Addiaon, and having a nice

Mrs. Noah Shook has just returned 
from accompanying her daughter to 
Gananoque, where she - will spend her 
holidays.

Mias Bemey and Ml* Hattie Patter
son had a delightful visit with Addiaon 
friends yesterday.

Mi* Boyce and her mother expect 
to baye a pleasant holiday at the Union 
Park next meek.

Messrs. John Fox and Robt Holm* 
of Smith’s Falla, registered at the Gam
ble House, on Sunday.

Mrs. and Mi* Powell, of BrockviUe, 
were in Athena on Wednesday last 
visiting Mrs. B. Loveiin.

Mrs. James Dfigran fa spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Woodcock, who fa ill at BrockviUe.

Mrs. Ferguson, of ' BrockviUe, was 
in Athens this week visiting Mrs. E. 
Tennant and Mrs. H. R. Knowlton.

Mr. G. W. Pickrell left on Friday 
for the West. He will spend a few 
weeks in Manitoba and the Territories.

Mr. Hunter returned to BeUeville 
on Monday. He waa accompanied aa 
far as BrockviUe by Mi* Jennie Wiltse.

Mi* Fair, mho had been spending a 
few days with her friend, Mira Roby 
Stevens, at Delta, returned home fast 
week.

Mrs. Of E. Judson and Mrs. G. W. 
Beach spent a few daya fast week with 
Mrs. R. Hanna, at Elgin, returning on 
Saturday. •

"Mr. L. Brown, of North Williams
burg, arrived borne on Mppday eyening 
and wUl remain a few days, his mother 
being very ill.

-Miss Ferais Arnold retnTned home 
from Portland yesterday morning, hav-' 
ing had a pleasant yieit with Mira 
Irena Brown.

Mr. Harry Layng, of Smith’s Falls, 
spent Sunday at Cedar Park. Mira 
Evelyn Wiltse was also a guest «t the 
same place on, that day.

Mr. Fred Burnham, who has been 
very ill for a couple of weeks with 
appendicitis, is now convalescent Dr. 
Hart fa the attending physician.
. Mr. Arden Foley, of the Henry Car
riage Works, Montreal, who spent a 
week at his parental home here, re
turned to the city this morning.

Mi^ and Mrs. H. Stewart have re
turned from Smithfield, and are domi
ciled with Mr. S. Y. Bulli^ They in
tend remaining in Athens now.

Mr. Wm. Bell, of Smith’s Falls, and 
the Misses Barnes, at present visiting 
in Athens, spent a pleasant time with 
Mr. H. C. Wilson and family at the 
lake on Sunday.

Mr. “Dick” Richards, the genial sec
retary of the Frankville Fair, was in 
town yesterday soliciting special prizes 
for the exhibition, which he says will 
be the best ever offered.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blanchard, of 
New Yoi k City, are spending a few 
days at his pu rental home here. Harry 
has many good irionds in Athens who 
are always glad to see him return.

Mr. Geo. Lee, a Lvndhurst merchant, 
waa in town on Sunday, and enjoyed a 
couple of day’s fishing with Mr, W. B. 
Connerty on the lake Monday and 
Tuesday, both having good success.

Mayor Balderaon and Mr. J. Ed. de 
Hertel, of Perth, were in Athens on 
Sunday and Monday. They spent part 
of the time at Charleston Lake making 
arrangements to secure suitable grounds 
for a camping party. _

The young lady members of the 
Epworth League had a successful sale 
of ice cream and cake at their stand in 
Mr. W, G. Parish’s block on Saturday 
evening. They bad a busy time and 
disposed of their entire stock.

R. B. Heather,»For Sale
THE MUSIC EXAMS.

The results of the Toronto Conserva
tory ef Music exams, «q_fer as they 
refer to Athene «fed vicinity successful 
candidates in theory were: Intermediate, 
Mias Gertrude Gallagher; judior, Mi* 
Lucie Leggett, first dan honors ; Mi* 
Inez Gibson, second dan honors; piano 
exams, junior, Miss Gertrude Gallagher 
and Mira Carrie Leggett; primary, 
Miss Lode Leggett, first dan honora.

WANTS A WIFE.
Saya the Smith’s Falls News : Chief 

Constable Sweet, of Smith’s Falls, re
ceived a crate of strawberries from 
BrockviUe a few days ago and in the 
crate wm the following note :

July, 7 Lyn-
dear sir, any person please wright to 
John leader Maoontosh Mill and tell 
where he will get a wife and oblig

______ Good bye

Has now on hand, some very fine—

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

For Sal6 at Lowest Prices :
CLAPBOARDS, 
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING,
LATH,
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH 
MOULDINGS,
WATER A WHEY TANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
Ac., &Q., Ac.

BRAN, 
SHORTS 
PROVENDER, 
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
Ac., Ac., Ac.

!
D
0

' »

Call and be sa ta tied that this is tinea. 
Telephone or mail orders given 

SPECIAL ATTENTION. — t

R. B. Heather,.- BrockvjDo

i

Highest price in CASH paid for 

all kinds of GRAIN.

4-

CÂSH Paid for :
PINE, HEMLOCK, 

and BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
WHITE ASH and BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS. "

ICAASH
I

CUSTOM GRINDING well and 
quickly done. '

N
short roads.

AXLE
JL Jkmnd light loads.

QRÉASE
^m^Food for everything 

that runs on wheels.

evenings
Geo. A. Lee, Foreman Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 

IraM.Kelly, “
Harry Gifford, "

Sash and Door Factory. 
Stave Mill. AT THE HOTELS.

The following registered at the hotels 
here daring the psst week :

At the Gamble House : W. J. 
Clkrke, R. E. Simpson, G. F. Camp- 
bejl, W. N. Sherin, Toronto ; J. Y. 
Young and son, D. W. Anderson, 
John Kearney, Montreal ; S. W. Btaf- ! 
ford, Sopertofi ; Mr. Bain and wife, 
New Dublin ; John O’Connor, Banker 
Hill ; John Neil, Kingston ; Mr. 
Stratton, Brockvifie ; N. Etton, Sara- 
cuse ; Thee. Hammond, Aylmer ; T. 
Curtin, Watertown, N.Y. ; Joe. Clow, 
Glen Buell ; Mr. Irwin, Hammond, 
N.Y. ; E. Younge, Trevelyan ; Henry 
Ripley, Elgin ; W. Stephenson, Oeh- 
awa ; G. W. Barnes, Preston ; James 
Youle, Kingston ; C. E. Swaialand, 
London, John Devine, Cardinal.

At the Armstrong House : Fred A. 
Kelly, C. A. Holden, W. C. Turton, 
Montreal ; C. M. Edwards, Toronto ; 
G. M. 'Leverette, Frankville ; J. E. 
Durlrule, Prescott; J. Ed. .de Hertel 
J. M. Balderaon, (mayor), Perth ; S. 
M. Craig^Brockville.

FALL FAIR DATES.
Ottawa, August 22 to 30.
Kingston. August 25 to 29.
Morrfaburg, August 27 to 29. 
Sherbrooke, August 30 to Sept. 6. 
Toronto, September 1 to 13.
Iroquois, September 8 to 10.
Peterboro’, September 9 to 11.
Halifax, September 10 to 18.
London, September 12 to 20.
Prescott, September 23 to 25. 
Merrickville, September 24 to 25. 
Renfrew, September 26 to 26.
Napanee, September 16 to 17. 
BrockviUe, September 16 to 18.

W 6 PARISH, Owner
T

B. W. & S. S. M.
IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL

Bast or West
Railway lime-Table.| •Ju

Sold Everywhere. 

*see*y ii on. co.
FROM BR06KVILLE

Take advantage of the nowa Fast Passenger 
Train Service which will Take effect from 
JtiUck ville, June 16th. as follows

GOING EASTGOING WEST

!
Mall and
CL—.
Leaves

Mall and 
Cheese 
Arrive.

Reduced to FIFTY 
CENTS A YEAR

STATIONSGOING EAST.
nil and express, daily, except Mon

day ............... ............... ........... ... 3.25a.m,
ast express, daily. Sunday included. .4.20 a.m.

IxOcrI passenger, daily, except Sunday 4.45 a.m.
.International Limited...Daily, Sunday

included................................  .... 2.4a
31 ail and express, daily, except Sun-.................................... 2.55 p.m.

going west. 4.25 8.15 tLyn station
31ail and express, dai':. except Mon- 4.34 8.25 SStieley’s
lâmitïd express, daily.Sunday includ- 4.39 8.33 §Leeds

hpd................ ...................•• •■■•••• 4.48 8.53 § Forth to.
4 53 9.00 §Elleta is gx

XoCdLyPa.™!\ngC.r'. ,d0±. e“,!Dt 9un" 5.00 pu,.! 5.3! 2.44 sLyhahursi

ELEGANT CAFE SERVICE ! g 58 1(U4 jElgto 
en International Limited train leaving at 6.05 10.22 §Forfar 
-u-40a m- j 6.12 10.32 ijCroeby

For tickets, reservations and all information 1 
Apply al G. T, R. station ur to

P.M.

4.00 7.30 t Brock ville 
4.16 J.46 $Lyn JcG.T.R. 9 30 5.40

9.20 5.23 
9.05 6.06

_ 9.00 4.58
dCV' 8.53 4.48 

8.46 4.10
8.40 3.57
8.20 3.29 
8.13 3.14 
8.07 8 00 
7.49 2.34
7.41 2,17 
7.35 2.03 
7.26 1.45 
7.10 1.30

A.M. New Idea 
{Woman’s 
: Magazine

t
9.45 6.00 J

One
Dollar

fi TPHIS is the cheapest and best 
v Fashion Magazine now b»- 
<* lore the American public, it shows 
... New Ideas in Fashions, in Millinery, 
j In Embroidery, in Cooking, in 

Woman’s Work and In Reading: h 
; beautifully illustrated in colors and I 
(' In black and white. Above all, it | 
, shows the very fashionable New Idea k 
; Styles, made from New Idea Pat- II 
| terns, which cost only lOc. each. II

Send Five Cents To-day M
for a single copy of the New Idea Woman’s IS 
Mapazinb.* and see what great value K 
•for the money It can give you. u z :: V

r

6.25 10.45 tNewboro 
■ 6.40 11.C0 tWestport

G. T. Fulford,
O.T "t. City Passenger Axent A- GetXeJ';

Office : Fulforit Block, next to Post Office |
Couri House Ave BrockviUe.

v-T H E

Samuel Hunt,
O.P.A<Supt.

THE NEW IDEA PUBLISHING GO. 
086 Broadway, Hew York, N. Y.

ATHENS. CARRIAGE WORKS-
\ • Coming In!-3

man, bird shooter, or tig-game hunter, 
rand 25 cento for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It fa 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot- 
Ingfdescri ting with 
portraits all tits 
American yild 
fowl | chapters tell
ing how to train * 
dogs lor field trial 
works «ad prac
tical Instructional» 
boya in ihooting, 
ffrhfng md camp- 

ing out; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, wtetiy. Foe sale by all 
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without It. It is the best 
reading; and has the largest drculatioo, 
ef any paper of Ms class in America. It I». 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4- With an> one at 
he Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
rig game and field acenes, $5 JO. Send 
for Illustrated catalogue of books. 0 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. OCX,

346 Broadway, New York.

Mr. Thoa. Smith, formerly of North 
Buttera, now of Perth, seeks informa
tion re his daughter, Miss Rose Smith, 
who -left Perth about four months ago 
and has since been working as —a 
domestic is Smith’s Falls and Brock 
ville. There fa money awaiting her.

;S I
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Voters’ Ijist9a

vl For 1901, Municipality or the 
WHIlage ofMhent in the 

County or Leeds.I

The subscriber is now prepared p ÀÜTDT A P17Q 
to offer to the public as fine a lot of v/ajlJL1.JLI.Iaa.VT£40
as is to be found in the county at the ITCVV LOW»
X29SST Prices, also

D /vrvQ lT>1 n CV ‘n *ts I)ranches done with dispatch 
LLvDclll lllcL Call and] inspect 'my ttctk tefere pur

’ chasing elsewhere.

“T^TOTICE is hereby given that
transmitted or delivered to the person 

mentioned in sections 8 and 9 of the Ontario 
Voters' List Act, the copies required by said 
sections tb be so transmitted or delivered of 
of the list, made pursuant to this Act, of all 
persons appearing by the last Revised Assess
ment Roll of the said Municipality to be entit
led to vote in Abe said Municipality; at Elec
tions for Members of the Legislative Assembly 
and at Municipal elections ; and that the said 
list was posted np at my office, at Athens, on 
10th day of July, 1902,{and remains there for in-

I have

speetioo.
Electors are called upon to examine Éaid list, 

and, if any ommiasions or anyl other errors are 
found therein, toftake •immediate proceedings 
to have said errors corrected according to law.

Dated at Athens this*21st day of July, 1902.
B. LO VERIN,

30-2in. Clerk the Said Municipality

è

D. FISHER,
VICTORIA StAthens, Apr. 1C 02. # V
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